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PRCtr.EIN AND ENERGY U!VELS EB G .BEEF CALVES 
AND EFFEC'.rS ON SUBSEQUENT PROI>WrION 
Abstract 
. MARCUS A. HOJLSCHER . 
Under the SUpervision of Professor Lawrence :8. Embry 
Four wintering trials 1n<VOlv1ng 240 steer cal s were conducted 
during 2 consecutive� to determine the effects o:f ditferent levels 
ot protein and energy on wintering and on performance in subsequent 
phases of product10n. The 41geat1bl. m1trient end energy contents of 
the Villter1ng ration ere obta1ne<l by digestion trials and bomb calort.­
metric determinations. 
During the Vinter of 1957•19581 .80 teer calves veTe d1Vi.ded into 
eight lots d received alfalfa and prairie hay rations. Pour lots 
received dif'f' rent ratios o alf..:Lf and prairie hay hicb resul.ted 1n 
protein content which ranged frOm 7 .6 to 10 .8 percent. The r�mai n1.ng 
four lot&. received r �ion w1th l0.8 percent protein but v re f'ed :t 
tbe rate of a full teed and 881 76 and 64 percent or a f'uU feed. Daily 
ga1ne for tbe first f'our lot increaaed tr 0.38 to o.68 pound as tbe 
daily digestible protein 1n increased from 0.'37 to 0.78 pound. Tbe 
energy_ content 0£ tbe ration r--...ued eonstont. Daily gains of calves 
strtcted in tee 1n decre d 
dise t1b protein intake decre d 
0.83 ,to o.28 pound 
decreased from 5.86 to 2.64 p,unde dail.iy. In aub quent phaaes ot pro• 
duction, tbe lower ga1n1ng Winter lots produced �r auaaer graz-1ng 










.... tftll. 0.85 to o.41 poun4 anr1 u TIii 
• 
larger tban the lots wintered at the b1gbe tr te of g_ • Calve which 
were w1n'ter d t 0.50 pound i.ly, either by r striction of protein or 
energy; genereJ.ly e the most efficient over-ell ��· 
In eond wi.nterins tri&ll imil.ar to. the one de cri d �, 
�'AO'A daily � increaaed rQnl 0�3� to, 0.83 und s tb.e daily dige • 
ti• le protein intake increased from 0.30 tQ <?-83 pound per teer. ;Gain · 
were Qf9,I� il"ectq r ..... ,olli,jll; .. �•4 to the tnc�•uu:i! ince energy 
1n rezmuned nearly contJtant. Alt oalve wore restrio in f-eecl, 
pina decre 4 from 1.06 to ·O .48 pc;>uncla · t dige-.at-1 · 1e protein -.na.. 
f. · in d creased from 1.07 to Op54 and 6.01 'to 2.31.·� r 8 c� 
tive4'. When placed on high roughage SUlllaer feed.ing progx-am,; � 
were con _ erably higher than the previous · r sra,ging base and 
ranged frQm an ave� ot 2.14 to 2.;6 pounds duly. Thia_ aye� � 
feeding dLd not result 1n 1nver relation bip between villter and 
swmner gains inee aome calves mek1ns the most winter gain al.so made the 
nioet Rnn!ll!ler pin. Thia shows that calves may be wintered for over 1.0 
pound gain vttbout reduced summer ins when the wintering period is 
followed by Uber f ding program. 
'tVo other Vintering tr1al were condUCted w1tb variQu protein 
le la on a l.imited gra!ln ratton. tn the f'irst trial. conducted J.n 1957 • 
19581 4o steer cal: wer, dlvi4.ed into rour lots and rece1- a ration 
v�cll eonsi ted. Cd 25 percent oat and lou_ ratiO or alfa.l1' and 
prairie bay which re lted in protein c tent Which ransed f 8.6 to 
12.8 percent. With excntion of one Jot, da1]3 ins 1ne�•1ua.i11d 
1.24 to 1..49 pounds as tbe d1ge t�le protein in 0.37 
& • • 
• e 
--◄--
aae • I 
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to 0.78 pound daily while Tm :1ntake i-ew:tnetl fairly' con■tant Vith an 
ver. e of 6,81. pounds. When steers of the first tri l were plaeed 1n 
the f ea. lot on full feed of an alfalfa hay, eorn d soybean oil meal 
�at1on, ins ranged fr 2�21. to 2.,s pounds. The two lot which r 
wintered on the lower protein levels made larger gains and reaehed the 
desired mar t w ight of llOO p0unds 2 wee earlier witb lo r feed 
requirements than the steer wintered at th -higher protein levels. Oar• 
ca.s dif erence 1n all trial were small with only very slight advan• 
tage -for steers wintered ,t the highest r te of gain. In the second 
vinterin trial, the protein content ot her :ti<>n r ed from 7.4 to 
11.7 percent. Gain ranged f . 1.16 to l.48 pounds s the daily dige • 
tible 1>rotein in increased from O .46 to 1.04 pound& d · energy 
remained oonet.ant. With the exception .of one lot, digestible prot 1n and 
fD?I requirements wer s1milar to the c.orrespondtng lot ot the vioua 
trial. �rage a1:cy gain in all Wintering tr161.a generally increase4 
aa the. protein content of the tion i.11:reased. When r tions with com• 
parable protein int re f , gains re iocreased ith add1t1onal. 
nergy 1n a. 
There re conaia.eJr:aole variation in the digestible pro 1n 
TDB etel"lllined :from at.ion c tticient obtained With h rat1on a 
fed and eal.culated from digeat!.on coef'f1c1en't obtain. h hay 
fed alone. If dU't' rence � qlaln by the 1 t e o r• 
ence 1n dige tion coe:ffici ts obtained when eeding eacll bay al.on and 
tlx>se obtained from the t1ons fed. This Uuatrate the bot'tc- • 
1ng8 or calculating atible nutrien t stion coetticS.er.rts · of 
nutrient& 1n termined t . din :tt1ona t 
• • 
• 
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:In comparisons of the caloric of T.Xm, it s found to be 
quite var1 le but- averaged 1992 kilocalor:Le . r � of TDB tor all 
rations . The var1a'bions en.c.ountered do not neee earily indica · 1n&ceu• 
rat:Y of the d1geet:Lb1e energy d.etermin tions but how tbat tbe 
obtained ;y influenced by the 41ge tion eoetf'icient obtained in 
the TDN tbod . 
!he ;ver · 
� · ) is about tbe 
lue Obtained in these experiments ( 1992 kcal/l.b. 
. as the aver. value of 2000 kc ./'lb.  Tim 
suggested by oth r workers to use 1n convert.ins Tm to digest1b - calo.• 
rie . • �be variabiU:ty ncount reel bows inaccuracy would be 
encountered 1n u· ing a aingle to . convert exietins flli ._,_ .. ...._,.. to 
d.1gest1bl.e ee.J.or1ea . Ho r,_ tb1 Le aJ.ao true in c-.l
culating 










CKAP.r.ER I  
The need tor minilaUm amounts of' protein and energy by qimals for 
maintenance, growth and prOduction has been recognized tor � years. 
l 
tt is also well known tb&t tbe :requir m.ent will vary depending on specie•, 
age ,. igbt and r :te of grovth or product1on. 
In order to provide li veetock teed.ere with u.aeful guide a in f ed• 
inS, veral feeding atan4ar4 · containing recownded nutrient require• 
mnt bave been prepared. Tbe most coanonJ.y used •�• tor beef' 
cattle are tbe ••Jt.,rriaon Feed.iDg Standarda11 ( 1956) and the IJatiOnal 
Research Council • •  "lutr nt lequirellleate of Beef cattle" prepared by the 
SUbcommittee on Bee.f Cattle Butr1tion ( 1959 ) .  
Feeding staD4ar4B give rec nded reqµir t for protein and 
other nutrient for variou weigbt and age grou;pe ot beef cattle tor 
dif"rerent types of ptoduotion. The standards a.re baaed on resulta of re •  
· arch. _ and. tbe re nde d  requirelllent appear re�nabq curate tor 
tbe con41t1on epec1fied.  
here are bortc0111ng& to teecU.ng ■•'tell��• - Por the et 
baaed on the reeulta ot abort• trial.a. cmq in a tev 
r nta ha nutri ti w requirellente of beet ca-ttle been at,udi 
uring both growing d :tat Ding pni..aes o-r the anillal. • 16,lch of 
the data on protein and energy requ ....... i. ... nta been iled f"rca 










Beef cattle e the on� f.  that can be marketed l)l'Oti t• 
ab� over a wide range of veigbta a.no &lS a .  this f'ect ha& resu1te4 1n the 
use ot many aye.tell o'E feeding for growing and t'attening beet cattle . 
Butr1t-1ve requiremeut ill vary epend.1.rlg on the type of feedin 'l1&tem 
u d and the level of production sought . 
Several, studies have en to determine the ef'f'eeta of l1mi ted 
amount of protein arid energy on rate of gatn,. :feed requirement and aub• 
,equent .Production . Jn eneral, it has been ahovn that re strtote4 feed• 
1ng tor a Um1-ted period of t reduee · gain and inc ��o t. ed re�uire• 
ment i,er unit or 1n d.ur-ing the per:l:Od of re striction. When put on 
liberal ·r tions or turned w · ture , tbe animal.8 on t restricted feecl•· 
tng &yateme gain more 111pidl1 and re eff°i.c n.tly than tho on previous 
liberal r tion • The 1mp.)rtant eta of reatn.cte4 fe. ding tor cert&J.n 
periOd a.re the effect on amcnmt• kind and cost or feed dunJl8 tbe per• 
1od. or restriction and the later tfecte on sa1n, feed. etf'ici. ncy, tiae 
required to produce . 1 augbter e.attle I to 
grad t 1ght &\Ud OCJGGlO 1 �ion • 
f'e 4 requirement d care 
While the in r . relationabip of sa,in «llld t ed. ffS.o:l.ency between 
dUferent phaae of produc-tion baa ?,e'en deal)natr ted� work 1e oe ded 
on the eff ct of tbe feeding eystea on the other t tore li tecl • '!his 
inf' nation uld valuable in lecttng t moat eccm011ucal f dillg 
sys to meet· the producer ' a :teed supply de 1.re4 'type of operatiOn. 
� vark reported in th1 thesis undertaken v1tb. tbe pract.tcal can• 
aide Uon in • 'I t Vith rate � fee41ng �tein 
d r d requireaenta with vinte-ri.ng ration and 
• 
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4 
Effect ot Nutrition on Rate and Type of Growth 
A r1es of ee.rly 1nvest1 ,tions ealing with c•ttJ.e maintatne4 .at 
di.f"fe�nt levels of production were initia;ted by W tera ( 1908) and carried 
OU't by- Trowbridge !!, -· ( 1915 # l9J.8, 19'1-9) , Haigh � !:!· ( 1920) . li>ulton 
et al. ( 1921, 1922&, l.922b1 1923) and Ritchie et. al. ( 1923 ) . These - - - -
experimen�s ineluded extensive tr-1als to determine tbe eost 0£ the &Daln• 
tenance of cat�le, the effect of f ttening mature cattle , tJie :tf'ect _ 
of' low planes ot nutrition -upon w'th Of young growing and tattening 
cattle and tbe ef'f ta of three different planea of nutr1tion u»on growth 
and coagpoaition of' e :ttle fl"Clll birth to maturity. 
ID an eXJ9ri.lQent designed to determ1ne tbe ttect_ ot dif:terent 
leftla or nutrition on growth, Trowbridge !!::. !!• ( 1918) subjected thr e 
group ot calves to three 41tterent planes of l'lutritiOn .  Group I vu 
fed to gain o.,o pound r he� daily, grou;p ll :ted to no gain 
vbile groui, Ill -. :ted. to lose 0 .5 p.,und per bead dail.y. fi'8 ration• 
ted to 
were quate 1n pro1ie1n .  ne _ reaul.t Ibo cl that Vben an1 eels 1n . 
conditlon re changed to rations inaut 1cient to P1"9'Y1de for normal 
a teudetlcy to grow 1D api te or f _ re.irlcti.on . Much 
tleab and letoil • 
eupply deJ)l.e cl by eontin 
REVDw OP L1TERA!l'URE 
- 4 
• I 





ta.ee gt"Ol,1Pa conaiated of' .Ualta ba7, corn and. Unaeed 118&1 and 
.... • - pd. 
... 
growth there vu 
or the IA.U'J>lua f'at vaa ap,parentq uaed for l!MrQ and grovth of' J.eu 
aa An1wJ• enewed to stop grov1ng vblm tbeir tat 
- Lied IIUblle1ntenance ratlona. 
Moulton -1, __ _. { 19211 l922a1 ]922b and 1923 ) collected a we·alth 
ot a.a _ on carcass compoa1 tion as intluenc d by d.Uferent levels of 
nutrition. It v s  snow that the higher planes of nutrition pro'V1 d mc>re 
fJf:f1e1ent from tbe s a.point 0£ tbe recovery or en·_ rgy 
tion of d1ble &t. 
An investi tion e oonducte4 by B1um&n and Bened!.ct ( 1924) 
ut1ng various vela of nutr1tJ..on . OnJ or tl'leir obJect1vea was to deter• 
a1ne the ettecte of l.Uldernut.rition on the ability of tbe animal to recover 
the weight lo :t d to :f tten sub quently when fed 11 _rally. During a 
wint,ering tri · 1, tbre groups of steers w re placed on maintenance, ;.o 
pereent maintenance and 40 percent maintenanee rations. At the cooclu• 
sion ot tbe Yintex-tng pha _, the group . were rearran d into three new 
groupe and placed on either paatur , - bigh-P,r<>te1n grain ration 'Ol" a 
loV•protein grain l" :tion. It was :found that all steers rep.ined their 
origl n,1 weight in about 3 months foUov1ng t -
rations. 'I most conomie pin were 
Tbe teer t t reeei 
riod on eubma1ntenan 
by animals that were p&a• 
ter aub• 
maintenenc , it f'ound that the f'eed re�d to regain the lo t  
1ght did not CODJ,Pe11&&te tor 
J.ish et - al.. ( 1930) etwlie the growth Of range cattle in aouthweat -
�aw :rrom birth to about 30 110n1iha ot 
when it nece aa,ey to bring 
tion atrotc enough to utill 




tu.red 1t. IIOlltha after PUbela:intenance and. then fattened with b8iY an4 grain • 
• • 
ne••• When steers were JNt on :t'attenuig ·rations illlle41&te� d 
• 
• SUpplementa were fed ODq 
•• 
auraer grueea. 
eoUeete on weight tor 8 ye 
, it bown t 
eowlit1on. · te of other �-..... 
:found that the thinn4'r cattle 
Knapp t a.l. ( 1942} --
6 
of 
r .  Growth 0£ the head and ot tbe 
rate re ·1.e of aaon or 
. _ growth was intermediate . It WU -1.eo 
. 1D the SJrillg, FO'ride that �hey 
ture 
Stu.died th eff' ot.s o£ low le � . · or 
protein . energy OG sro,,th. Their work supported the reeulte reported 
by l,uab t al. ( 1930) . !be ........ ......  
11:)ntana. worker bowed etru,, ng 1Jld.lar1 ty to the growth ot the fexas 
catt • ! uld 
f t that rfalP e t.t:L go throuSh two r10d , one of J)len-t.Uul fee. and 
the other ot Uaite teed. 
0\\11.bert et ai. ( .1944) ond.ucted an �  · nt vJ:u.cb ...... � • 1 
to obte.in data on eff ct1 ne :t ditte:rent 
1od8 ot the ye nt of the an1Jla1. 
Two group of 'W"Jlll,.,,_ cal • nts :t 
three 10ds or product10n. Xn the first :per1od hoe 
am� u.ate� 1.6 pounds rolle4 bar y group I rec 1 
cotton to 
tice • eub 1.• lo 
..
general was s 
lfUt"& - bo4y measurements for 4 years .. 
bat weights increased very rapid� 1n the 
spring and aunaer but actually decreased 1n late winter due to lack 
protein an4 energy. Body growt.h increased slow� 1n the fall and winter 
but very rapidly in the spring and summe 
large bane111 1n0reased at normal paature 
d 
vere still strong and healthy, the more· riq>idly they ga1ned on ,PIMli 
tbe foll.ow1ng season. 
• 
• • • 
ill • -v. lJI 
powth of range cattle obtained by t1le 
• 
la · ba vorkers atated tba.t th1r, abQ- be e.xpec--t.e 1n view or 1/be 
M � a � 
• 
-U. -. ..., u or aupplellental. t'eed , 
ar and at dit't'erent at.age■ of de-wlopae 
... ......._.. ._ were fed supp� • -.rtoua le"ftlla during 
� to Janua,ey � 
Ja � 1.6poun4a 
Net cue :per bead daiq ao u. pin l »oUDd d&i�. 01'0\W tt, 1D 
1tecordwe ri th COUWK>n JrWD • :te4 on range torage alone and n 
weight-. -From us.ry to June , &l"OUJ> I rec 1 ved r to _ 
group ll w supplemented With pproximatel.y 4.6 pound · o 
onJ.y while 
concentrate 
DIIJtture of rolled b �Y # cottonse <1 cake , ground lo and 110las . s t 
pulp . Both group wer :full•fed the concentrate mixture :rrom to 
pte · r. At the n4 of the first period, group n. which ha4 no supple• 
m.ent� loet veigbt and lacked body develOpnent. �he retarded steer had 
lativel.y longer legs., sliltmer 
tere finer bonea . Skeletal growth oont1nue4 during the .rly of 
the r1o41 but 1t practically ceased toward. the nd when the teed was 
poor in quality d le abundant. As result of the different treat• 
nta, grou, I e l06 Pound more gain on only 70 pounds 1IOl"e supple• 
ment. !he wor1'en · t&ted tbat trom the. standpQint of total teed. reQ.Ulred 
to produce a \U11t ot product• the greawat ett1e1ency w obtained trom 
a high plane of nutrition w1th cont1nuoua grovtb an4 de . lo nt. 
Wincbe ter ( 1951) an Winche ter anc1 Bove ( l._955 )  conducted stud1ea 
to rlline tbe ftect of interrui,te4 growth on carcase quality an 
t ed tf'ie ncy of r • Ueing tV1n c ves, member of ach 
vaa f d cor4ina to ita c&p1e.1ty while tbe other CO•tvin ti a 
ratJ.on liJllted in nergy. !be re tricted co -tv1na re ted at three 
ls, 50 ( about maintenance ) , 62 d 7� percen"t a libe r :t1on tor 
f Ca.,nar • •  l)ur per of 6 _ tha1 � .. ..,'lllil'• OD DUQlalrlCe r tion 
lost 4 pound.a while tbe other t re tricted d groupa -.l,,Ulllil� o. 50 and 
1.00 »ound per 4&14• � gain of the liberalq control 
1.50 to 2 .25 �• r bead. At tne end or tbe i,er 
<11Dg, the t.aJ. 











· r• fed according to 1.beir reapec-
• 
gaiDed weight coD01111cal.q. th group 
reacbe 1,000 pounds body eight .  
tho in JDO . t c the retarded &DJ.m&J� reached slaughter 
iS)lt from l.O to 12 k8 later than _ the1r eo twin, the r .  r 
:tta}1n th1 igbt on �tely tbe 1ntake a energy tbe 
later. Skeletal gro · h of the reatricted•fed anuut.J.S 
:tion Wl rapid or id t• ot � controls . Body 
-.�urea.ant of the ·ontro1 4 restricted fe 
laughter shoved on1Y ..,......,... ditt reno a .  041:" 
:t time of 
�Mles d proportion 
0� le t, to t :t in the carca were· not decre d by interruption of 
growth . It a.a cone a that under condition · of f d carcity, beef 
c tt between tbe a o: 6 to l2 aths can be arried t 
lewl as low ma.in. nance if the nu.tr1t1o ·need other than energy 
a.re suppli d 1thollt later loss 1n 1c1ency of :teed utill · :tion, me ;t 
uality or 1n the proportion r :t to f's d bone 
d1t1onal. wor by Wincbe ter and Elli ( 1956) � 
the care 
with 1r 
preViou work. In th1• tr1 , l · a.eh of lO pair of 1 ent1cal. twin beef 
cal; a were eub3ec to dit rent le�l or eed intake between either 
3 to 6 tb8 or 4 6 JIIC)Dt or age .  The co.tlfin thin t 
f'ed li ra1 n.ti • At tbe end or tbe ·re .trt_ctea � 1D8 per:1 • the 
gr oz w pr  • 
D::3�• vi th f' d qu11"11me1nte • 
F. body met1MNrea•nt 
• 
to r1oda or sranh tr1ctian . 
were slaughtered when the 1.ndi viduals 
I 






when on a liberal 







re•tr1cted an1•Ja were placed on a t"ull f d. All. an11M1J■ were 
eJ.augb.tered . when they reached a 
The restricted ed an1-l• e 
parable to the aore 11.berally ed enlwJ s. 
indicated no obenp ill aooformats.on due 
en nee ,_. obaerwd · t carcaa• gr.a. ,. _ . t q-.Ut.y or ,_.,,...�'1"11:.lin• 
9 
of leu 11eat to fa.t were lowered by de]Ju'ed grovth. 1t ·s concluded. 
that c l.ves can be intained without igb.t gains on rations that meet 
their nutrition l. needs, other than enerl{J,- from 3 to 6 
to 8 months of e without later los 1n feed efficiency, :uality of :t 
or proportion of lean meat -to f :t and bon in the care s .  
inchester et al. ( 1957) conducted · ·experiment w1 th twin ealvea - -
to study the erfect of various protein leve . · on var ou en rg:, levels. 
One mem.be-r of each set o-r twins rved as a coutrol vh1le 1 te co•tvin 
received r tions with d1f'ferent levels of protein and energy. Different 
levels of protein were f Vi th three different level.a of energy. 'fbe 
energy levels were eatabliabed to no gain, l and 2 pounds of · gain 
per bead. daily. Tbs an1xaals were fed the var1oua ration• between tbe 
a of 6 to 12 months . After reetr1ct1on1 each an1me,l was placed on a 
full f'eed of growing ration. It w found that an1ma1 a fed at the 
le l Qt caloric Jaaintenanc . on low protein level.a l.Oa't we ight or made 
were iti J.'¥ correlatad with J.eve · of protein intalle. 
fee ut1l1za ion 
The calve on 
1c1e cy 0£ 
. :S■Uar . 
low protein and low energy ratlans produced alight}¥ 
t 
Of 11W1C Ugbtly grea; r rcent.age or r, t 
ita continuously veU•1' co-tvin. It w 
aewre re•tr1ct1on of both protein 
, CCIIIDC>aJ.tion ad r 1Y. 
The ta of. W:lncbe ter awe ( 1955 ) .  ViDcbeater 
-
II th& or :f'rom 4 
• 
. 
onl;y lllall gains. Changes in body weight on caloric maintenance rations 
• 
_..,, 1a..,.r percen 
ii 
and a 
and Bl.JJ.• (1956) 
Wi.Dcheater et al.. (1957) pnerally conf'iraecl t.be reaul.t.a of aoaevhat --
10 
�ler exper nts on wth of 1ulal on Mintenance rations ported 
by .)bul et • ( 1921... 1922& d 1.922b ) and Tro _ ,...  , 
1918 a.nd 1919) . The wt>rk of Wine.be r et al. al.SO 
_! -· ( 1915 , 
ed w1 th Water ' - -
( 1908) a . :tement t t "An an that below the normal ize for a 
· .n • tbrough poor uris nt,. apparently ba tbe capacity when 
e.sure :t le t by · 
_te of gain. "  It should be pointed out t, 
n an otberwi nutrltioually adequa r tion for Umited period • 
of 
tu(ly' w conduote _ SOUtb Africa by Joubert ( 1954) on th 
ilnfltlenc of r, tricted winter feedL on grovth.1 r&productton and pro. 
dii not . Growth 
ot the 
,daily ,.. .... .a. 
l priol' to pr • It 
were c;...,,,,,,� .. � al.li to tbe utriti 
t 
:tural. gr_..�. lDW protein, energy 
d uring t 
cal. d n ions not 
t,ional conditions . Skeletal. 
winter d ul.ar 
gree by the ver nutr • 
rece Ying no supplement lo t 1gbt during t win r but recoui- •¥,a� to 
extent dur 
coag,ao :te f'or 
to 
:qced Yin r 
















duct ion ot cattle. The worker uaed the. pa.ired feeding method. One 




----- 0£ p,1n 
-
I ins 
lewla o-f and ·otbe.r nutrients pre• 
atf'ected to the aame de ad. -
dewlopnent al.owed. down or stopped 4u.r1ng 
. .... . -
1 
An e · r nt conducted by Pf er ( 1955 ) to determine the 
u 
effect ot different of Wintering on c eas aOJQOs1t1on . In this 
experiment, thre · vel of ·winter gains wer proa.uced, 1.5, 1 .. 0, an ·  
.o.4 pounds .r bead daily. AU 1.Qte ·ere grazed during the umm.er d 
firli&bed 1n the dry lot to an r&ge (Wade of choice . It v obeerved 
tbat f t d1.atribution in the cara s f . th group of ca�tl.B on 
aubm&intenance 1n r1ng rat,1on w.. different trom cattle on the higber 
plane ot nutrit1e>n . ca.re s e from the �ubmaJntewtnQe UQ\W Md 
• ignUicantly gre r 8Dlt::tUDt of t � depo ited on the outs1 of the 
ca.re s and betw en the muscles, llhile e caese trom the cattle 01  tbe 
higber p s o nutrition bad ignific tly greater WQOunt of fat 
dep:,aited. vitbin the ae • •  1'he �rtion of lean that could 
ph3&i.cally pal' ted a1gnit1cantly 1n the retarded gro due to 
the illc:r:eased amount of f t. c sea fl"0m cattl.e on tbe J.ov plane of 
1ntering re not deficient in conformation a in c · cl by carcass 
me ureaaent • but tbey gr d lower and · bowed gre :ter grade vartab1U1iy 
than the lota on the h1gber planes of nutrition . ign.1t1c t citff r• 
ence 1n teoderne a of 
lo • 
ta awl ate were tound between tJle· 'Y&riOua 
'?lie effect or nutrition care a coapo ti.On reported by 
-:. .... ..,..-... _•-r ( 1955) were twaSlar to · the r��� ot IICJ�lalD { 19'60 �l) . 
WQr&ing vith 8Vine 1 Ml.ee.JMD uoiWN1 that le nutrition ha4 defi.nite 
ef'f'ecta on '9-... -- ■n,. cc,amc>a1t1on. r by Callov ( 1947 1�) 
aupported that aubcu• 
taneo fat deJtO iticm vaa aore id inte� tat position . 
and • 
- la - • 
It le • 1111 
'!,i I -
.'¥9 la 
ttJQ I ... !Ra 
w te I " 
• • - • 
� 1:41 II • 
.. I u • 
� ._ I 
[aQ la ba 
.. - • .. le•• • 
.. I n..ru 
• - s 
u • 
Jlga 
• .. nll&I iWI 
u 
... Gil .. 
... 
lli:lk 
- or ffudu'• (195,) �Jn4tnp .. 
• 
LoosU ( 195,6) d 1 r :te o£ recGve� 
a,tter grovtll re··•-a nt10ned . _ 1.mportant points . !hey 
12 
tea that t r pid 1ncre&Se 1n weight may be to ,UL,.l!ill� xtent 
Nplacement of lost f t �  · It w pointed out that this proce ss - take 
place rapidl,y t_ true g,:owtb. iJ!he worker _ stated that '"lhe actual 
_ uppression of' growth be lea than t weight IOeasure inUca • •  
Cellular de lopnent proceed 1n Ul)O�t and yet not be - fleet• 
ed 1n � incree.se 1n eight . • · 
Nost o:f the work c-1ted above &ef:SS to indic te t t restr1ctt.on ot 
proteih, energy � .d other nutri n at levels below d finite)J' 
fected growth., sub quent perfo ce care s quality. When 
aiu�... were f d above te ce vel. , the et:fecta of prote , energy 
r nutri nt on sub _ quent produet1on w re le noted . In 
e _ a when .....-wlMa.lMJ were re stricted only 1n ne.rgy _ or a u.itecl i;,eriod 
of time, the SUb quent over-el.J. pe foraan.c of the re tr1cted ed 
animals re ,co..,.�-o to liberally.fed control animals C, 
Effect of Yar� W1ntering Begimen ·on Winter 
Oa1aa and. Subsequent Product10n 
!>-,��- ex;periaent n conducted on WLrioua le _ of 
reediDg of beef c :tt • or tbe atudie ha eow1 te of v1n · ring 
tri.al.a or re str1c 4 f ding � ca1 an.a. the e recta ar tbe. le l o 
p.i.11 dur1JJ& thi pe subaecruent production and t tff.S.Ciency. 
abovn an 1n r relationab1p �t n 
r1od '&a,!IJ.l:8 1n •5\ll)N IQ.\lltJl nod ot )lrOduct • In 
� and CUOCWI- tbo - 4 a 
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the . _ e riments, re :tricted , ed c lve which lo r s than 
re- liber •f d calv gener Uy e r gains urin ubsequent 
per1ods of lil» l feeding (Sheets d Tuckw1Uer t 1924, 
l9;lb; Helson � !!•, 1952a; Brouse ; 1955.; Bohulan, 1955; Bo and 
. orell# 1956; Emb:ry !l !:!• , 1958) . 
into �ion 1 avai le on sub quent :feed•lD-t performance 
ot te re wintered t lo 
Stepbena et al.. ( 1948a) conducted an xperiment to tudy the effects of - -
13 
wintering on sub quent grazing and t ;ttening pi.ae ot production . 'fen 
calves 1n e .  h of u lo.ts were winter d. .t dif erent rate ot gain and 
then -1lo d to gr 
th1 grazing riod., ti caJ:vea t e�h of the f"1r tour lota 
ration con lated ot 
grow;,.d shelled corn,. cotton 
rema:tn1:ag c ve wer-e continued on ture t r  84 • � ri aulta 
r which re wintered _ :t the lo r 
at the higher le l.a o.t gain .· 
p a. �- • ( 194&) eon4uc 
vinte 
t1on o� ditterent lewls o either oat · or 
la of 
sequent JIIJjM1C1r• of production ( pbene et al. , l9lt9) ,  the c 
JA)t re to cr-.ze 
ce1 d 
1 4 0  1 
re win red 
• In eub• 
into two 
-




Belson � !!•, 
• lal,1 -




native pasture f'or 104 d&,ys. At. the conclusion o!t 
• pe w .. ftlll 




sboVed that stee • 1M 11 !iile line gain made 
greater p1na 1n 1ihll sul>aequent phaaea of productioll t.ban nee 
a1. 
var1oua -tb048 of wintering. steer calwa. S1z lot• of caiwa wre 
rd on eitber prairi.e liq, aorghl.lD ailap or range land Vitb the 
,r • cottoQllftd meal 
ne alw• ot each 
,... &l1ava4 puture tor 100 � and than di:ridN 
group■• one group re ,- • f'ull. teed Yhilil the other � coat-1 roled 
1 1 
oat 
of ts in re -
f'ro 0.61 to l. 
t10n to so:rSb,um Qolot-.�Q an eotton e 
........... ,� ........ f 1. 19 to 1.. poun s l.y. 
f'ed abOut 10 pound 
d l pound of cotton 4 JDe and c ve · f'e4 2 und cotton d 
1 when gr� .. � llintel'" r . • 
bi.ch 
gai.n . 
the C ttle 
d lot and s 
&bowed �t a er 




ohn n !l_ !!� (1952) reporte4 on ries ot winter. , zing 
and f :t�nin eJqJer nt initiated � 1934 con.Unued 1-hrOugh 19'0 • 
teer � fed in three winter srou» on ditte:rent le la- of .Ualf • btq' 
and barley, d they e 1nte.r e of 0 .92, 1.66 1.91 pounds pei-
ad · 3-Y. allowed to �•LZe ature I the • for the three 
re - cti:ve a'l"D.una 1.42, 1. 32 and 1.33 p0\JilCl8 bead. _ ly'. d• 
lot ga1na f'Ollo 
01..na. ot 2 . 2()_ 2 .07 




:tm1 Jar p&t\ern to 
2.02 pounda ;per bead dalUY• 
large ua.artw� fee4•lot �� 
( 1956) • Three tr:rall'DA of C • 
on pastun,. The ad.di tion 
prairie hay and cottonseed �al 
a ased wintering gaina 01" calves f 
13 pounds per head daily. 
II in add:1 i • d meal. also inc�ased 
gains of c-,  ... 
difference 1n 
�an 
d per bead da1 There was 11 J.n 
ter gains between calves 




� re8Ulta of the early summer gragina pbae 
made the lowest vi.nter ga1n general.l.Jr made the greatest pUture 
• 
late ummer pasture gau. 









puture gain• vitb reapact.1w 
Steff• which Jllllde 
illiid. -•---. 
O&in• of t 
'l'bll effect• o� vint.ri.Dg at d.Uterent plane• � nutn.tion on sub-
pine ot beef' et.eera IMre rep,rtec1 b7 I.Sn n::: an4 Yen St\1111 
15 
lew . _ o nutrition. !he low and dium-.u.c�ing groups received differ• 
ed 0 .33 1 .01 pounds 
re ¢:�i vely. The high.wintering group reee1-ved corn ilase, al:f l.f a bay 
and dri ii beet pu4> and gained 1.29 pound per head daily. Aver e daily 
ture tor the respective groups we 2.45, 
a-ins of 1 .96, 2.23. e.nd 2.23 pouwla per be during a 54 . t grain 
feeding r:lod. Thia experiment bo"Ws the importance of considering the 
ttects of Winter treatment on bQth pasture and f.eed•lot :fattening gains 
and the effects on over · U gains :from wintering to market. 
SOme experiments have been conducted 1th reference JllBde to the 
be t ty_pe of wintering ration for ub•quent production. eta t al. - -
( 1925 ) ted 1x different v1nterins r t1on which conai ted . of corn, corn 
silage , cotton ed meal,: -.d hay and wlleat straw to a-.year 014 ateera. 
Winter g&1n8 on the rations ranged from -0 .07 to 0.69 pound r bead. 
ture tbe teer 
re lllil)j Jl:I zed Vi th an O r-al.l. gain wbicb 'PAJ'I aAd tram 1.27 to 1.40 
p;>UDd per ad 4a1l,y. Tbe author ata1ied that the level of vintering 
bad. little ettec on total. o r...U gaina . 
ins and SU111111er . gruing of ateex-e • In e h of 
_ re ..... ,._.. .... into t1'0 groupa during the Winter J group I recei d u.age 
pm 1.0 JIG 
, 
ent levels of corn si e and alfal.fa bay and 
., 
s�r g11Uns on irrigStted 
1.91 and l.89 pounds. 'l'be three respective groups ma.de aver 
• 
■, 
dai.}¥. When allowed to graze �- -
ransed troa 1.91 to 2.56 pound• c-: 
s made daily gains which 
• Consequently t Winter p1na 
Borlacber (1924) conducted three trial.a on vint.er• 
• 
al:tal.:ra bay. The two gro 
three tr1ala• calve• 
• 
da.11¥ vh1la grou:, II recei..-ecl 
re al.laved to graze d� tbl � and 
then mar ted . During tbe ir ·� two tr·iaJ. , 
16 
tl)e Bi and cotton eed c larger win r gaina but lOw r eUDIDer 
gain than the group which 
tbir trial, group I s r :riete· 1n il&ge cotton - d e  an 
lover winter but e larger SUDaer .ga.1n .  � r _ ul.ta 
Potter 
o. the ratio used, e _  .t which wer Wintered at 
r gain. 
W1 thH'coaib ( 1926) disc ot 10 W1ntering 
_ d eU11aer srazi06 trials conducted with 330 catt 
t. . inver . 
tated 
expen ·1 
1na did not 
fSr I provi 
ducted by Kine 
Vi t,b..YC:Oait.e 
lat1on hip of in . ring ins to eummer �� • Tbey 
e in the Yin r on y kind of r ion 
r reported t tlle lt1nds ot t 
y 
to influence tbe f!IM,I� the fallo 1ns. SUllller on 
t wintering re.t-1on 
at lea.et O. 5 pound li s 
xtra l Po 
graz ateer con-
et • ( 1945) vhic supported t obeenat1.Cm of t-ter - -
( 1926) . Wintered t three le le, 
50 and 100 PQ\D:ll of 




r Iii I 
ake made .. 
calves which receive· 
• 
:irecei ved the al.fal.ta bay ration. During the 
.ft ct e M4 11::e Q.e d 
ude& 61.1.n f!I, 
ilbDwed that regard.lees ,,. 
a 8""1 J rate of ga1n produced a larger &'Plfe 
mil ua11ng, result• 
llll 1.e again pointed out 
• 
• 
\lat gains mad 
TlJe vorke ■ 
.... 
4e4 be 
w .,._,. __ 
at wn ¥!D" 
coitl uaed for winter• 
., 
• produced tbe ._.. rates � gain. 
It vaa t'urtber pointed out that :tor every e un<1 a steer gained 
during v1Dter1n8 1 a ga1n .,. � the t'oUoving 
8\laller on graaa. 
An experillent on Wintering and aumaer 
1114 Ill h 
Steen were • -
19 sa1n and tben alJowed to graze �. It WIii 
--  __ bll wl.11 of Winter f'eed.1n8 reduced • ....,,'" pin• 1D pro-
porti.on to t.be amount o-£ pin they produce duriDC the V1nter. The vorkerili 
ltated that each addi.tion•l l Pound of' v1Ate-r pin reduced .... r p.1n by 
0.58 pound. 
_ son � �• ( 1946) - con4uc an ext>er:iment With 6 lots r- Ui 
er • .r · the .... -----10n h1 o winter gca;,iL,lllj by te r 
calve to sw:,sequent in tbe ver 





r wit t s;r , the winter 
rea.uc d .  It 
too 
. pointe4 ut that ach 
1t10 l w r 
.t o� the wor cited Hf.X�  Sbo-wed t .t 
P�aSE�S O product! gre tly influenced by pine ibtained 
lover r, :tee o� 
than • teer which 
lA'r r �� 1n IIAl!i,Se18 of Drc:>clll�tiOD 
• lt also t b.:J.gher r s of 
wintere t, higher rate of gain e · cy xtr 
P01mo. of Winter reduc t 
0.5  �� f e h 
1. ---� .... �.ant 
rote 
ga\n .  'fbe rate or gain to ob 
n de 




cif'ic te of 
during the V1n ring penod should 
..... ,,,, ___ and 
• 
-






11 age, eteers tbat 
.... 
puture The 'WOl"kera re -t it cal.we ..,,,. to be puture<I d\lri.oa 













-w e a 
ed be aubeequent 8'alel" p;lu1, 1n acme cue 
"" ... ad41tl.<>nal. pound or Vlllter pin. 8tudiaA 
rillter pin bad nora ettoct than ta, aat.u&l tnie ot winter raUoo ""'4 
Tllua, tile --· - - pract.l.llal. a■pect.o Vb1ch ■-14 be cooaldeN<l -
bo - l.ll - owr...U 1'■-<ling -
r■ I 
Requirement for Different 
Batei, or win ring G 
Zn many of the pr.evt-oU4Jl;y reported expe.ria)nts, little ttentlon 
was Ge'tually given to the protein levels &f tbe var1.0u winterins . tum � 
eJCper _ - nte in _ hi.eh the J)r'Ote1n requirements f°"r wintering c- ,ll'CD 
re atud.1-ed _ re s eiti.c� are reviewed in thia etion ,  
A . �ies of e:sr;er1tae1 ts to detenaine . the 'Value of 201 30 an4 JfO 
,ere nt ,roteiil eupplementa tor wintering better calves were conducted 
by Bel.GO• !l !!.• { 19!,lA, l952b, and l.953) and Rose � !:\• ( 19,1) and 
later �ized by Bel !:. �• ( 1954) . cal.Vi lfhJ.ch ;veraged 430 
po\1D.4a were wintered for l.53 daya 1n trap on prairie bay and on native 
range lM4 with protein uupp nt fea; to both groups ;  At tbe QODIJ1le_. 
tiOn or toe wintering trlal.,. the heifer ere &llo d to graze during the 
ave� claUy winter gain were directly related to tbe protein content 
Of -tbs supplements . A8 the protein level of -the supplameate 1ncre 4, 
tro•- fed J.)rairie ba.y vu ....U but slightq larger for beifera vhich 
recei d the ��-r prote.in q,pleaente . Jfbe 41tterence 1n - -all gain• 
was llilll.11 hen tbe 20 aD4 40 :reent protein awi>...,,,,�ta yere te4 in 
-� UDunta to hei:fer graz1JlS the dry nati 
WiDCbe :tier !!, !!• ( 1.957) . cted an 
effect of wr1oua protein le · 
gr a dur-1.D& the vtnter . 
� ld.� tVin C a 
vben tea 111th dUtenmt 
• '1'be resu.lts have been sunaarized in rabl.e I. The 
the vintertng S,&1n$ aleo increued. Tbe 1nwr11e "laUOnship ot. v1nter• 
1ng ga.in.1 to SUD111er gains was. alao demonstrated during the tolloving 
ture aeaaon. The dif'f"erence 1n O"ftr-al.1 ga:Sns of betters Vinte�d in 
.... _.__ 
to d teraine 
I 
19 
leve ls of energy 1n the r tions . e member of eacb set o tWine rvea. 
control while it · co•twin s subjec ed to di.fi'eren pro in 
udy, eight pelleted r,_ tions were ranging 
a caloric mainte · ce with on� 2 .q. rcent d e stible prot· in to 
high energy ration with U .4 ;percent digestib protein . It wa 
lo. �tein rations to weight 
while tbo on the other r tt,on 
the r tion and the 
e gains epenaing the tty of 
dela.3ed until it degree of fatn se pproxtma�ed the t1nal condition o -
1 ts co•tw1n . In pite of tbe. drastic tre 
ffic:Lency of feed ut1llzation d qual1 y of c-.rc ot co-twin . were 
eimtlar . I't hown tbat hen energy int w held near maintenanc ,, 
C e · 1n body w ight were positively c.orrelat d with the _ lew� ,of 
protein intake . Fram the t.e.1 the workers calculated on · tentative 
baaL t _ protein quirementa of young. b ef c ttle on caloric 1nte• 
nance rations . '?be r quirement along vi th value 
are presented 1n Table I •  
otber workers 
A taboli · tud� conducted by teno et al. ( 1953) ---· -·---
to ' tho used by laon _1 �• ( 1954 ) . Ste r re fe 
7 pounda or prairi bay pple ted with the various l.evela· of 20, 30 
llO :percent protein pellets . '?he 20 perc nt llet fed t the 
rate of 1 
t 
� pounds r head. daily an the 30 40 reent pellet 
coettie nt of pro in 
digeat1biUty for with l pound o 20� � !to percent 
• f' 
ua 
energy levels. In the !It, 
• 
observed that animlus on low energy a.114 � at 
* 
II 
& ii,,-.) 4 OQ qua1 
a unts fed. Sla>1gbter of' each reta,rded animal wu 






atn>ents given some animals, 





ad Pl' d. 
wen e4 ach at the rate of l pound da1l,1'. 
thil!i ratiana t m:111, 
protein pell.eta were 45.6, 52.2 and ,6.1 percent reepe.ct.1•�• '!be 
• 
• 
digeet1b1li ty or prote1n for the ri ti.On W1 th 2 potm_da 0£ 20 rcent 
prote1n concentrate v. 51•4 percent . By q.plYtng t · digea.tion coeffi• 
oien to the rations fed by I lson � !!• ( 1954) # the calculated 
average daily- digestibl protei.n intakes per heUer rnaki.ng pins of -:,.(Yl,, 
0.22 and. o .• ;3 !JOund per head Gaily we-re 0 .30, o .. 41 a. 0.50 pound reapee• 
tive�. When co� to le .le ugg .ted 1n Table I, the calculated 
by 
level of 0.32 ;pouna at digestible protein tor tenanee presented by 
Winchester et al. ( 1957 ) .  -?he cal.oulated Jsvel of O .  50 po\'ID4 of c.U.ge.ati• 
ble protein per ·_ . da113 Which re.aul�d in a dailY' ga1.ti oz 0.53 p:,und. 
ta below tbe mn:lan lsvel recoimaended by ll>�iaon ( 1.9%) for 0.-75 .IOUXld 
s e'ted bf Winebe .te� _:!. .._• ( 19�7) and the v1n ring vela recOJllllended 
'by rrlaon ( 1956) · and. the :tiiOnal Be a.rch Council ( ]9,s,) . 
'!be reault o� tbe &bo workers sho cl that 




levels of 0.30 and 0.41 p:>und of UQ!stf.ble protein per head dail;y' fed 
lson et al. (l.954) which resulted in gains of .o.crr and 0.22 pound 
--
per bead daily are respectively sUgb.tl.y below and abO� the suggested 
aa1n 
Cal.culated val.uea obtained by Stephens !::. !!• (1949) and Brouee 
(l.955) $ld lmbry et al. (19!)8) are al.so preaen-ted 1n Table I. In --




tailled at a unif'ol"lll lew1 wi.thin an eJr;periment; the relNl.tina gaina •re 
direetly related to the protein content ot tbe ratioDa. As the protein 
le-.el ot the ration 1.ncreaaed, t.he average � pin al.ao inare-..ed 
Jawla atud.J,ed. 
� data presented 1n 'fable I sbov YViat1ml in requirellanta 
21 
TABtE I. POUNDS OF T<JlAL DIGESTD PROfElN BEQUIBEJ) I>AILY TO 
MAift WEIGE AND MAKE REGULAR GADS 
o .oo 
Bxpectecl : q 0� 1 Pounds 
0 .25 0.50 0.75 1.00 
Body W 1ght, 
1'bunds 








. Wincbeater et al.. ( 1957) • 
b 1IRC ( 1959) .- -
C Morrison ( 19;6) . • , d Be D ( J.954) , calculated . 
Bro . ( 1955) , calculate4 • . 
t Embey ( 1958) calculate • 












: 00 0.578 
relation to protein require nts at diff rent levels or energy. 
Energy Requtrement . tor Different Rate 
of Wintering Ga1n 
The ene-rgy requirement for wi.lltering .calve are presented in 
ou.r pr · nt d&\y f eding �darda. The r quire nt• li ted ha been 
determined tro.m the resu1ttJ ot . n rous tee«Un exper nt • 
22 
x.per1-nt . re of short dur tion d not specifically d&s1gnecl to 
nudy energy r quirements .  While the feeding 'tandarda. ax-. of sign:U'i• 
e t value to the UYe took producer, 1t shOuld borne in m1ud that 
tbe rec Dd d req1".r ant sbOul.4 e� only ·aa gU14e • Tbe require• 
feeding cond1tione and the desired results . SOme xpertaents have bf.)en 
conducted tQ detel"nlU the unt o:r production obtained cattle 
wit v1nte:r1ng ration-s eonteJ.ning dif" erent le . l of energy. !Ille 
eQer1ment reVi those con med with these typea ot ratione. 
Qnl8 a ev euch x:per1raenta ar to ha been report 4 vne energy 
w.rementa re stud.ii d at con tant le•l8 o� protein. 
In recent wor. , Win�hest.er ( 1953) con4ucted an rimen1; to 
termine the nergy re u:1.re nts of ef cal.Vi tor �tenaitce d 
growth. ,rere coUecte on leveJ.s of energy intake growth rate 
o� 16 pa.-1r of identical 'tV1n cal • During test, one member f 
law 
cue , vh1 1ta co-twin received a more Uber&l 
obtained by variou , workers. M:>re work is indicated particularly in 
ii, 
1• •• 
y of the 
• ·•· 





each pair rece1 ftd a reduced energy al.lownce * 80 percent or 
ll&intenance 1n 
23 
.nergy allowance . From. the da , equatt w re derive for t eter• 
mi.nation of energy requtr.e t ror maintenan.oe an for gz,)Wth. Mainte• 
nanoe was d tined the enargy requirement of animal that as neither 
�1ng nor losing _eight . !he energy requirement, expr s d 
digestible nutrient (!l>N) ,  of a growing arumal w . found to be : 
Energy requir�t 1n poun s :. 0.05;3 x pound 
bG4y 1ght2/3 ( l /- 0 .8()5 x pounds ly gain) 
total 
The Tm required by y0\lng beef cattle tor maintenance Md tor ditterent 
rate ot daily gain . . dete:naine by the . ve formula 
of other wor rs e presented in T--able n. 
Brouse ( 1955 ) fed prairie bay var1ou · aixed upp�a,nts to ll 
lot of 
of variou 
during the winter of J..946•1947 .  . The &UPplement cona1ste4 
1, soybean oil. meal• around corn, urea 
and ateeme<l 'bone meal.; and they were tormu :t.ed to supp� aw-roxiaately 
the daily intake ot protein to each lot . It was o'b rved that 
winter gains were directly correlated to the fllf intake . The :four high 
1ng loU received 6 .66 und of 
day wintering trial and 
to l . ll  p,unda . � next three b1gh ga1uins lot gai.ned trom 0 .89 to 
6.33 �und.a . 
other tour lota -..IJ,,l,ll:Jd from o.68 to o .T7 Pound daiq with an ftr 
o� 5.71 pound of' 
ab to the lewle pre _ nted 1n 
• The Tm 
le II Jbrr1aon ( 1956) the 






Ill N U 
• 
. d  
• ••  4 11114 - values 
• calves 




..ae �verage daily ga1na vhlcb ranged :from 1.07 
• 
Mtioaal Be March council ( 1959). 
While ree41ng rt-endarda g1 'Ying rec<aaendecl requirwnta tor --ar 
haw been prepared, they-� be baaed large iam 
f.ABIZ n-, POUJmS Of TmAL »IGESTIBLE NfltBID'l'S � DAI -·to 
MAIN'? IGJ!t AND MAO _ OADS 
Expected Dai� Gain&� Pound 
o .oo 0. 50 
Body We1gbt 2m Required 
Pounds 
400 3.oa 
500 3 .5 
600 3 .9&-
a Vinchestter d Bendr1cka ( 1953) • 
b JIOffi  n ( &;6) . 
C ( :\959) • 





Ptar Bead i)aLly' Jb\lndS 



















cifie tudy of these requ; · nt eepeci Uy .t constant 
leveb er n>tein. More �dies are obvtousl.3 ne <led 
the energy req.Uired for variou r tea of 
energy to protein . 
d the proportion of 
Dige. tible CalOries a a Me sure For 
Expres ing Energy· 
Altbough total. di etible nutnenta ('.?DN) bave been well 
e8'tabliahed ·. sure ct the energy value of f'eed # the ·ahortcomings 
and inaceuraciea of TDK value s  have rec ived considerable attention 
during the past few ye · a. '!be simple direct measure of d tible 
25 
energy by tbe bomb calo1; ter baa received much e11J>1-&i . recently. '.tb.e 
direct tenaioation ot tbe total energy content ot the feed arid of the 
f'ec by the bollb caloriJDeter replace the long procedure of separating 
teed &Ad feee into their component parts by chemical ana.lyaes. Bence, 
tbe cbeaic analy s an4 oalculations Of the digestion coefficient of' 
- the various c nent parts e eum,nated. Both d1geet1ble energy (DI ) 
and mB reiu-esent the digestib 
unacy and v1n6 1n t·1me .  · 
rtion of teed.a and ba-ve the eame 
en the tvo_ thoda Ul�•�• to be one 
Swif't et al. ( 1950) in deacribing - - t 
ent , the :reed and feces are pa.rated 1n er or ap-ak1ng by-
in.volViD.g a. ape • I.NM • a a 
• p • e, puticul&rJ.¥ 011 
• ' • • gal.nan 
• • 
·• • & 
• • 
.,. • 
as a llltle=4. • 
e • • 
, ... is,oo 
• ,._ •
de 
eo • • • • 
• 
ai .. ' • 
- ... • ,., 
la po 
alfp).1tioauce:. - choice 'betft - • ot 
- N 
Tia" 4.et.l"ld.nat.lona aa4e i. 
tollawia& --t I "Io tla cleteraillAr.tioo ot total 414ioot1't>la DUY'i• 
• .. ·-
--1,rio&l chcalc&l �• into 0Ui4)C>c-eat pa.rt,■• Tb■ 41atst1bility � 
wh �nt (orude t"iber• olt.ro&en..f'ree ext.rsa:t• eto.) 1• clete.ndne4 
.wit in aceord w1th their respective 41ge tion coettic1ent · ,. the part 
!l;;,� .. ,li,/lwlliol- to constitute total di .e tible nutr1ent VQ.lu expre&Sed 
on ve1ght bui • 'lhe underlying energy aspect o-f .the prccedure 1.s 
tac:itly re'Cognize - by giVing tlle weight �ue to digestible protein 
and carbo-bydr :t.e d by �ltiplying the c11gestible ether estraot. by 2.25 
tore 1nclud1n it in the fllB a.p_prai 
In t.he · t fev e-r , n  rou 
lt .•. 
inaccuracies o� the i,ro.o _ure 1n-volved 1n the detel"JJli.nation of T.DI u a 
a.sure or fe .d energy. Miqnard (1944 and l.953) bad pointed out the 
inherent error 1n the u of fllN · ure ot feed enerQ.. SCbneider 
( 1954) � pointed out that the TDN ay tem ot uri.ng n.u:tr1t1 energy 
1- lacking 1n aoientific eoncei>t �\ftr1t10nal theoey ona-.i-ed to 
otber ma Q. a of nutr1t1ve ener • 
With the neve in d., lotgren ( 1951). � ( 19,3) , 
bneider ( l954) , Crampton ( 1956) and other worker ba expresse the 
dee1 of adapting digeat,ible nergy 1n »lac of TIii •  Since 'tbat �ime, 
� hnical OOJJllittee (svu,, 1957a) baa adl:lt'D"Mi!d. 
d1ge tib ·. energ a RA'l:n-P. _ � nutriti-ve val 1n e01.-nJJ� forages . 
r current workere 1n the fJ.eld at"e increasingly ing the term 
digeatib energy" 1n their rei,ort on nut.rit1onal ra111A11tr,ch. 
Bince moet feetin 4 1t.l 
on value • - h _:ttent1o baa been placed on the con reion ot 
to digenib energy. hne1der ( 1947) awr.aa'te<l 1987 ld.loc-.lori.ea per 
,ound and it vaa 8llPJjlt>rted by ltaynard ( 1953 ) . � ( l.956) _ • 











rkera have pointed out the 
• 
baaed on '\beoretical. conaideratlona • that 1n nine 
ratiou pound of TDN sboul.d "be equ1 valent to ut 2037 kilocaloriee 
of dige . tible energy . With sheep, the value ot 1991 k1.localo:riea vas 
equ1 val.eat to l pound of Tmf. 
SWUt ( l957b ) collected d ta :from 312 d-igest1on exper nts in 
wbieh both digestible energy and 'tDN were experimentall3 determined. The 
worker reporte<l that l pound ot Tm was quivalent to 2000 k1J.Qcalor1 
of d.igeatible energy. -:this value w. :round to pply to sheep and cattle 
on roupage alone and. w cattle oa m1Xed rations . 
Crempton _! !:!• ( 1957) studied the cal.Orie value of fmi in evine 
rations. From 30. theoret1cal r tions in whteb bOth TllB and d1geat1b1e 
enero {DI ) were caleula1;ed, the workers derived prediction Q,ll&t1on 
by Which the TDB.JJE con.version factor �ul4 'be estimated from the sro• 
eo.ergy and crude fat content ot a peed.fie :fee • Calculated convers1on 
factors tor a variety ot ration.a an<l conver•i.On factors experimentally 
termirled. from T1)B and DB values of digestion trials With •swine vere in 
good. 861."8. ment. It. " conclU<led that tbe calorie VifJ.ue ot TIii vae not 
cons t 'bu't · dep!ndent up:>n the ether extract content ot the ration . 
Although tbe ealoric v.lue varied• it aver d olo to 20q,1 kilo• 
cal.Ortea per pound ot TDK . 
rk vaa c<>nducted by DrOri and LOoali ( l.959) on tl:le 1ntluenc of 
fietulation on the digeat!bility of teed. by teer • ln their atudy 
worker included data on Tm and digestible energy relat1.onab1pa . 
Alf'aJ.fa hay' an4 concentrates which were com.po d of corn d1e\1U.ra 4r1e 
-�-
•• 
gra1n plua 1.5 percent ground Umeetone vere used 1n 
percent re oti ly • Di st1 le en rgy value per poun<i f bay 
d coneentra ,. on _ air«:iry basis were 1097 ,and 15n k.U.ocalorie • 
D st1ble enero values r·  pound or !DI tor the two f-e ae re 2U4 &rld 
2221 ldloealor s res ct1 ly. 
Barth � -• ( l9S9) study on the quauti :tive · iat10 - ship 
tween TIii .d dige tib energy values of for a .  The vor :r re• 
por. d �t when roughage were f d · lone w cattle 
e�act 414 not e to aff'eot -the ,magnitude ot 'ml•DI con r ion taetor . 
Altbough th1 observation did not agree -With. Crampton _! �- ( 1957) , 1t 
eql.ained by the fa.ct that ro\ighage con only 
reported that t caloric value of f!JlN �ere · d · the apparent dige ti•· 
ble »ro in coatent ·o the roughages incre d .  
'the val; of 2000 k1J.ocalbr1e per pound o£ V used by the 
ch Council ( 959) utrition of the :tional Be 
whfSl c uting digestible energy (18) requirement for eef catt • 
lligestib­
toUoving fonaula: 
d With tb 
-rberzu DE • lbe . 'nlif x 454 p x 4.41 Xc&1 
l000 Xe 
"';e.u on the SUIIIPtion tbat h ot 'fDlf bad It, .41 
loealorie ( 2000  ldlOcal.orie r p:,und ) o-r 41gestible rgy. 
Digestib · rgy 
re 





&beep the ether 
N 
Ii 
a amall aaount 
of ether extract of which the apparent digestib:1U ty is low. · �be workers 
• 
:1 
Committee on Animal I 
- , energy requirements we.re caaputed fi"Oll 1 • 
• 
. quirements computed in tbi■ taab.1.on are no mre 
la tharl. the Tm ftl.uea listed. Bow�, the COIM1tte pQinted 
the COllll,PUted. m WL1ue• abould be tncl: 
hope ot st1ml.llating . tual analytic l dige t1ble energy :tions ot 
beef e ttle f ed in further � l!U::'$ll,. 
'1'DN evaluations . 
!rbere are many o vioua .van� . of \.\Sing igeetib energy 
· rather t TDN . One of the objections to adoptinS digestible 
energy . a ans of evaluating the energy content oi" feed.a 1s the great 
amount of TDN data in relation to d1ge st1b energy ;ta lable tor 
ious feeds . Work b& - been cited bich ho that Tm emd cligestible 
energy relat1onsbipe a.re relatively con tant under many conditions and 
that pre . nt TDN d ta could. 
ble energy. 
u·  d ti aotoril.y 1n arrivillg t .digeati• 
Digestible n rgy values of t eda e rather D!!liUler _ t the, pre · nt. 
t and more corapar1sons with TDN are needed 1th d1f'terent type of 
r t.ion • Therefore, dige tible ener was determine on the r :tions 
used 1n the experiments repe>rted in this the is . TDN '\las lso deter• 
mined for additional. comparisons of the relationahip· between TDB &Gd. 
d1ge tible nergr. 
• ■ • 
ii • evalu.a 
_____ ch. Tbey turtber ,11tated that <Ugeati• 






















Ille ob ot1 ot the ex.periment were to detennine the ertect · 
·_ t d1tt r nt protein and. nergy levels dur Wintering of · te r cal 
to 
Winter 
d e:ffici ncy durin _ ub quent 
follows , 
l..  To d  terud.ne the eff eta ot 
intakes on wintering ga1n and f>eed efficiency and on r• 
to ce '1l subsequent :pui;UR:l:i of production llhen follo cl 
by 3Ullme riOd of grazing or aU•ro� tiou t r1 
1n dJ7' lot then f :ttened 1n dry lot . 
2 .  !o determine the etf et ot dit erent le ot protein tor 
vinterins steer CCl!.l.-1M:JD on bay d UJuted grain · raw.on 
:followed by hish concentrate f tten1n ratJ.ons at r tbe 
intering period . 
3 . To d -rm1ne stible nu-tr_ nt in t win-ter r �iOn 
an to study · re Uonablp � d1ge tJ.b� 
nutJ:1 t d dige _ t1b nergy-. 
riments on Be tr1cted Protein ber17 In1.eke · for 
Winter _ d -Effects on Bub quent Prod.ucti 
, 
of these 'lftnteriD& tr re 
beef' cal 8 to st 
o� tein en.era on 
ct of · tbod Of vi.ntering n 
on rates of gain and tee 
phase• o£ production. 
CBAP!'ER Ill 
METRODS OF PROCEDURE 
I 
• 
specific obJectives were · 
... 
· triQted pl"Ote1n and energy 
-
0 I 
-· -- • 
• 
• 
Two wintering tr1ala were conducted at the bQse J'ield stat _ 
Cottonwood, South Dalmta.. The obJecti.'lia• 
tbe ettecta of re•tr1cted 11lt4J{.e 
wiy the ette • 
,erto�e aurtng a G"Ullllller grazing or roughage feeding period followed 
by dry-.lot f ten. on '.bigh.coneentsrate rations. 
1957 •¾2'8 Trial 
3l 
Wintering Phase . The firet winter trial w conducted 1n 19,7. 
19'8. Ei8htY steer eel.Ve ( t� grade Hereford with showing 
SbOrtmrn b�eding) re JAll"C red 1n the faU of 1957 . fhe ver .. 
16)lt o�. the caJ.ve vu approltimately 475 pounds. Prior to t te t, 
the animals were placed on 28 pr liminary feeding period and :re• 
ee1ved an ant1biot.1e conditioner suppl · nt full feed of prairie 
bay .  Salt,. mineral supplement d vater were upplied fr e access . 
On J&lluary_ 3, l.9581 the calves were weighed and. ll.Otted accoritng 
to weigbt and previous t.rea. · nt into 6 ·lot of 10 ste rs per l.ot. Jot• 
1 through 4 received dUferent levels Of protein b7 eeding itterent 
ratiOs 0£ lfalf and prairie bay. 'fable III abov the different ratios 
of alfalf and prairie )lay fed 1n the exper nt. lot l wa ted accord• 
1ng to appetite d the other lot were limited to tbe amount or feed 
consumed by lot l. 
IDts 5 tbrougb 8 re subjected to d.Uferent l.e-ve of rgy by 
r . atrieting the f edirlg of a1t a and prairie bay. The rat.ion uaed. 
re the ted to lot 4 which cons1 ted of 70 percent altalf'a and 
30 percent prairie bay-. · J.ot 5 tull eed wh1 lo-ta 6, 7 � 8 
recei _ d 88, 76 64 re nt, re eti-wly• of a full t d d on the 
COUS\.IIP 1on of J.ot 5 • 
ifbe ration or the ditterent lota 





• fed once d&S.q. 
n:dner�d 
Ill. BA'l'I S RATE OF F.EEDING { t.rR j 
RABGE. FIEU> at I - 1 1957 •1958) 
lot umber Ration- (j) ding 
l Alf lfa � 10 Ful.l fed 
.Prairie bay 90 
Alfal.:fa ba,y" 3Q rate :fed lot l 
Pra.1r1.e bay 70 
3 AU 1f& ba1' 50 rate f'ed lot .1 
Prairie bay 50 
l:t bay 10 r :te f'ed lot l 
Pr-1.ri bay 30 
5 Alf'&l.1' � 70 Fu.ll f'e4 
¥rairie 1-.)1 30 
6 Alf•lta hay' 70 � 0£ the rate fed 
Pra.irie hay lO lot j 
1 70 7$ Of tbe- r :te fe-d 
l.Qt 5 
8 AUalf•- bay 70 � of tbe r  fed 
i'ra1r1e m,y 30 lot 5 
zed l&lt water wer offered C S to all lots. 
tor tile t 4iDg of bll¥, 
1n ted tomatic 
t 
ce , to a abed and an out 14e exer• 
n ]QC ted 1n e h abed 
ter 
C a 
o:r tbe cal a Vb.ich at1.ll poaae d te ti• 
e • re castrated at this t111e . ffhe ealvea 






• f'ree ac ui 





Af'ter being on teat for l week, all bOrna vere remowcl from a1w 
- ·- • 
1- a NPM1ned. on tbe vintertq 
r a psr10d or l.45 � 
33 
Rep,resenteti ve eample of QJ.falfa prairie bay ere , peri• 
ieally during the feed . trial�  The le vere compo ited, ground 
and �e4 t'or chelllical CODlJO · 1 t10n . · All methods or ana.lya1 uaed 1n 
the entire experiment w re according to A.O • •  e . ( 1957 ) .  The QPrOXi• 
te protein c<>ntent of the rations fed to lots l through 4 were 7 .6, 
8 .71 9 .7 ano. 10 .8 percent re :te protein contents 
of tbe rat:Lons for lo� 5 through 8 re the as for lot 4, l0.8 
percent.  
1957.-1958, the o-1 · were allowed. to graze summer tures to detel4'1.11ne 
:te ot recovery for calve& wintered on - low Jrotein -.nd low energy 
rations. Because of shortoge of available pasture land, the cattle were 
JaStwed at two locat1ona .  
Stx steers trom each ot the ight lots re trucked to Reeds • 
Ranch, located 8o mile southvest Of Pierre ., South J)akota, and re 
tu.red on native � gru • During the suaner, t steers were sup• 
plemented with l pc,und of' ground lleted corn per head dally. Salt, 
Jlineral suppleaent and water were S\WPUea f"ree acce • 'fhe mineral · p. 
p nt cona1.. ted of l part trace ralized aalt and 3 parts d1calc1ua 
phosphate . 
l'be rema1n:Sng 4 � era of each of 8 vuter lots re t.rucked to 
Brookinga, SQuth DakOta, and plac 
. grass 25 percent al:t 
rs . 
on paature conaiating o'f: 7S percent 
� to tbia gr'OllP 
water were auppUe :free aoce • 
'lbe mineral supplement conai Of l tr e t 
oil 
-
• 'Ii taun 
• • 
II .  • 
i= 
• 
■pe:c:t!. 1,y .. 
... 
SUmner Grazing Phase. At tbe conclusion of the wintering trial of 







3 pa:rts di.calcium pbosphate ._ Several case o:f toot rot d pink eye were 
ob rved d tr-eate in tht gro • 
htten1nt ,· ,� • The· steer . were re ved f t,; pasture and 
regr0u into their original vinte,: lots or tbe f :ttening p eon"' 
ucted at Brookins I South � .  AU steers wer fed same :fatten• 
1ng ration 1n or · ·r to determine effects or t� previou intering t:re :t• 
ment on rate of pin an feed ffi.c _ncy dur _ the f ttening r$0d. 
'fh1 procedure aiso rm1 tted tbe determ1nat·1on of the etf'eets of winter 
tre :tment on total fee :required• ¢are�s qual.1 ty, t· 
nece sary to reach market grade or eh01ce . 
and weight 
1!be fattening r tl.on consisted of 25 pounds of corn silage . r 
r daily and tull feed of concentrates . '.fbe concentrates cona1sted 
ot 85 percent rolled shelled com. l2 percent soybe o l �, · J._ 1/2 
percent bOne meal d l 1/2 percent tr e · r..Uzed salt . All lot 
we fed twice daily-. 
!he corn aiJ.ase barVeete<i the preV1oua $UD11Jler from a oorn 
crop with an eAi'i.�LfflA::ted corn yield of' 3f buahels per acre . At tbe time 
of feeding, the moi ture content of the eil.8-ge va · pproximately ·69 per .. 
Each fe d lot eon 1 :te of ( 24  feet y 56 teet) "1th a 
feed bunk located t one end o:f the iot . Ba.ch lot bad e.r1 8•fOOt etril) 
of concrete by feed bunk. The lot• c&tt _ ell not 
b& ace  to shelter . Water supplied free accea 1n be ;te tanluJ 
lGcated at the center edge of 
















e :title truoke. to Huron, a 
fi v iSht_ 16 ur ahrunk 
:e · of 75 .ll1le ·, for 
igbt w1 tb:>ut :reea. d ter 
ight wel'e Obta.iiled for e h a  · r .  Lt 
6l"8d • ar of r1b◄� musel.i I r :t · epth over rib . 
- ·'bl.in scores wel'e o 
l)aeker 'buyer at the time ot k.etinS and ear,;: B 
scles 
te4 by 
were obtained 2 
ter slaughter. The care gr.· · a ecorE: 
ined b1 a u. S-. 4e� p r.  Tbe Of rtb -ye 
depth over rib -ye. u cl.es were determined £rota pare 
19�•.1259 Trial 
Winter�s �- A second wintering trlal was conduo-t.ed · t the 
ll&IU. P1e14 Statton� Cet.tonwod:; South J:)ak.ota# in . e.im11-T manner du.rJ,n.g 
the winter of 1958•1959 • Eighty Hereford teer calvea ver · used in this 
study. The calws were lighter 1n ve1ght1. averaging about 415 pounds, 
of better quality than the &rOUJ oE teera uaed tbe prevtous year .  
Gener� the calve were bandlei before and d\1:ring tbe teat in 
the same JDaQn x- u t-he v:t.ous yee,r except 'they re not fed tbe. ant1• 
biotic eond1 tioner u»J1lement •: ·fbe teer were placed on exper1ment on 
loiVll:a11IIIMll'r 1.5., 19581 d received rations comp:, · ot altalfa 811d prair 
� J:lal:"ft:sted the preVioue ,a:swmuer. The :tio of altalf' and prairie 
ba1' Te tbe 1n the 1957 1958 trial ('table Ill) . the �te 
protein content.a of the ;ti.on fed lot l through !.&. were .4 8.01 10.0 
and 12.0 rcent. '.l'be protein contents of the rat1ona f'ecl lot 5 through 
8 were the roz lot 4, 12.0 percent. 'fhe termiDated 
atter 189 • 
pounds, the 
laughter� 






IJ.ve gr.-$.des vere ea 
I, 
■ 
■ re deter .. 
11\.\&Cl.ea and :rat 
t tractngs. 
• 
· . .  -r ¥oueffz Fe-e.dtng !'!!!!z• u»on c; · ietton of the . cona 
wtnterin . w ( l958Al 9,9 ). "tlle :teer were � BrOO.JQ.lB&S � They 
re allotted into their r . etJt 8 Winter e;rou»s o 10 te r lot 
e�ept for one lot..  two steers- in lot 4 devel.Q 
the previo1:1s Winter and were removed trom the trtal, leaving eight steera 
dur:l.ns the r inder of tb · tu.dy. Tbe cattle were confined to lATge 
lot (,6 Ceet by 104 :feet) With helter belt on the ·t side . they 
campose4 ot 1 part trace-mineralized salt and 3 »art• 41oalc1tll1' ,Phgapbe.te .-
tfbe steers 1n all lots were fed a rat,ion com.po-&ed · of 2 »ounda 
aoyl)ean 011 al . d a ful  feed of corn ail.age fer 31 � • .  The ca,ttle 
were t:ben full•fed al.fal:ta•brQllie a and alfalfa bay_ _ ( lo¥. teture 
atla,ge ,s:tored 1n a-s•tlgbt silo ) . 
�lage contained about- 50 percent eech o:f' 
alfalfa and bromegr s barveete:d in tull-bloont. the a'tand vae thin and 
tbe f'o;rage was bort . Ptrty a.er yielded only 101 tons or baylage (1.1 
tone d:ry at r per fM;)re ) . 
!the al.f 2 coaeiate4 of aecond-cutt-ing al.tal.f' barveated 
�i.....,.lQOm s: • Yield r:, low bee of dro'U6ht ondi• 
• About 70 acres yielcied � 24.2 tone of •--�...,,,, averaging 32.83 
percent ao1••.,� as stored. 
flle r feeding trial. was tel'1ll1nated on September 22, 19S9 and 





bad free access tow ter1 trace-cl.neralized :t and .a. Dl1neral llliXture 
• 
1n the t-·"', ,._ 
ti.one 
• 
&qeriments on Protein Lewls in B t10na With Limited 
Grain :for Wintering Calve and. Jftecu on 
8ubseq11ent Production 
'JwO wintering trial.a were conducted at tbe Borth Central SUb• 
tauon, Eure_ -, south llakGta . The obJ_eotive ot these trials were to 
31 
4 rm.ine the reapon ot steer ealvea to different le-la of protein in 
limited grain r _;tion& and the effect - on subsequent producti.on when 
fattened 1n dry lot to•l.lo-wing the winter feeding penod . 
1�7•1958 Tr1ai 
W-inter!!'i§ _ e .  � initial wintering tr1al. was conducted_ 1n 
1957•1958 -with 40 . teer calve we1Shing �tely 405 p!)llnde-. the 
calve·s we.re mostq gr e BerefoNa with individuals .tbOWing �4enee 
ot SbOrtbOrn b ding. Prior to the tes-t• the calves were plAced on a 
p U:m1nary feeding · ·- rtod and rece1 Vi an antibiotic condition r 
Ul)Plement and full feed of prairie bay. Salt, aineral SUJ$l.ement and 
water were �pli d free acees •-
On Jan\laey' 21 1�8, tbe tee-ra ,re weighed and allotted .accordin8 
to •iabt 1.nto 4 lots of 10 a · - r : b lot. received ration 
vhich cona1•ted of d1t erent r :ttos of altal:f'a and ;prair1 _,. ta 
were f'ed w all lot t tbe rate ot 25 percent of the - total ration.· Tbe 
vitb the different ratio ot bay expr • 4 in ne1�•nt and the 
.rate of tee _ are pr sen d 1n T le IV . 
AU lot were :ted the vitb COD 














TABll IV. Wilft'ER BATIOii ANI) RA!tB OJ' nBDINC (WD'l'EiUNG '?RIAL, 
BOBTB CEif!RAL StJBS?A'l'ION• 19.57•1958) 
'°'t B\lmber a � ot -�ing B :t1on (j) 
l ,W.l. f'ed. ky 15 
AlfGlfa (nane) 
Jtrairie <•> 
WbOle oat . 25 
2 Same nte fed lot l Bay 75 
Alfalfa 
m:i Prairie 
Whole oats 2, 
3 S.. rate fed 1.0t l Bay 75 
f 5(llj> 
Alfalf 
Prairie ' 501,) 
Whole oats 25 
4 Same rate fed ·lot l .BaY 75 
Altalfa 
ill Prairie 
WtJole oats 25 
The bay and oata re f•d to calves once per 4a¥. Trace..i.nenJ.ized 
t* mineral. mix of 75 percent bo e meal and 25 percent trace . er­
- &Uzed ealt and v.rt,ter were off red f'ree- aee-esa. 
a:I.Uon. 
!be protein 1a of the rat10ns tor lota l t.bro\18h 4 vere �tel¥ 
8.6, 10 .0, u.i. an4 12 .8 ·rcent . 
'fbe cai.w· in each lot were coo.finecl to abed nth an ou lde 
e reiee lot. 8-y bunka, salt and mineral � vere looated in :I.de tbe 
abed.a tor the feeding ot h&Y. salt and llinenu evppJ.allaent. A :teed unk 
e rci Jot, tor the feeding of' oat•. water 
• 
Repreaent.tive samples o:t � and oat• were col.lected perioclically 
durbg tbe feeding trial• ground and� for cbmllical 
• • 
in be 
.. ttenln§ _, ___ .. Upon co · ,letion o the 1n1.t1 l wintering trial 
or 1957•19'8, the d 
:fa.ttenin,g ration to d termin efi'ec a or pr, vious tre .nt 
wet . t nece eary to reach ior to 
1ng Phase, the steer were placed on 9� feeding program to tudy tbe 
amount of $brink 1D tX'\'leking an r .tee of recovery. J)Qr1n the f'irat 4 
4a,ye, tbe steers received 13 JQun s of bay ( equal pu-ts alf'&lt 
prairie hay) and 4 1/3 pound whole oats . B\>-r tbe remaining 5 days, the 
ete rs recei d their or · g,1nal winter r. :tion • 
A 13r00ldnga,. t · steers were ted 1n f'our separ :te outaio lots 
vttbOut shade or lter . The cattle veJ"e kept in the same groups u 
dllriz16 tbe winter. Hove r, ·on . steer v s J:'811Dve4 from lot 1 becaute of 
~ bed -,e and one from l.ot 4 because of lump Jaw . All lot were :feel the 
ration in order to determine the eft"ect or the ¥inter treatments 
on later tee •lot performance . 
The 1nit1.al. fattening rat.ion eouiate4 Of 5 Jounds alfalfa baJ: an 
a full f'eed of a concent te lld.rture containing 95 rcen.t rolled &belled 
corn 5 perc nt soybean oil ae • Trace-ad.n rali NJ.t,- ainenJ. 
Of 75 pn-cent bone meal and 25 percent trece41111neral1zed 
,alt 4'l:a4 ·:ter were offered fre access . Tbe ca-ttl.e we ted 'Wice da11y 
vi tb tbe UK)unt of hay being kept cor,.atant d the concentrate ld.xture 
betng feel cording to appetite . 
A ratiOn ebaDge ma.de at t.he end of 175 days due to the ,oor 
supplied free aeces · :te4 ut.omat1c terers. 
pl.aced on,· 
_ era wer trucked to Brookings• south Dakota,. 
• 
on rates or gain, tot&i feed requirements, carcasa quality and time and 
... • 
• 
aixture campo _ 
ket. u- _ of choice. - fatten• 
I 
• 
;perlol."matlCe ot tthe s - er$ . The so be oil meal in the concentrate mix• 
ture was increased to 10 per¢ent . Bone al �- trac;:e _ ·ral.ized . salt 
re ine1u ed in the ratibn t the _ vel o 1.5 reent eaeb. �e-rai 
u.pplement was not Of·tered frel  a<: e·:.s aft r this te .  Vitamin A su.p_ple.it 
ment was added 1iO the aoncentr _ :te mixtUre to suppl.1" 20(l) u. s. P.. units 
ot Vitamin 4 pei- PoUnd or tbe eoncentrate m.uture . 
'two steel" were re rved during the trial. Ole :teer in ·iot 1 
develo · urinary caleulJ. and one in lot 4 was remove4 cause o ._ con• 
ditlcm diagnosed an abscessed brain .. Only the teers aOQ __ ting tbe 
t�1aJ. are eonaidered 1n tbe resul'tcs of the f' _.ttening trial. 
The c ·ttle in each lot we� me.rketed when the a:vera.ge . £1lle4 
weight for· the lot reaebed · �tely 1lQO pounds per tee� . A �ill.eel 
ve1gb.t �n at the· end or 'tbe q,ertm.ent � reed -Emd 11&ter -were re• 
BlO'Ved an4 the cattle were 8brW1k oveJ"n1ght tor a 16-bOur � weight .  
Atter trncJung to Buron ,  a d i  tance o about 75 a.tl.ee. a market weight 
w - also taken • .  'fbe time t:tOm sb.rutlk weight to marke1) ve1gbt .._ about 
3 hours .  
Liw g:ra,dea were eat1mata4. •t t ot liar. tiDS by - JIIQker buyer . 
Care �•, area of ril> -· ye ·J.e_ , f t depth o r r11).eye ausclea 
ling 1JCOree were ob'tai!led 2 � aner ·l.aughter . � - ce.rcasa 
grade IU2d vUng score _ determined by v. • - d.en.l grader . 
Are of ri�-eye lea CMt f'at depth ove-r rib y:e 1111.U1Cles _ re ceter• 






















19'8*1922 Tri . 
W�ter� �e. The second · intering trial w conducteci at the 
_ Orth Central. SUb _tation; Eureka, south Dakota; in 19,S-.19�9 With 40 
Hereford st er calves. � c�ves were more uniform and. <>t better quality 
than tbe group used the previous year. Generally, the steer& we.re ban• 
41.ed 1n • siulilar manner - a tbe preVious Vin�ring group except tlie. anti� 
biotic conditioner aupp nt 1i not fed. 
1.rbe teer were placed on experiment on Dec-ed>er U. 1958, au4 t d 
rauona siJUlar to tb.O :red 1n tbe 1957•19;8 trial (Tele lV). The i>rO• 
teia eontente of the rations fed lots l through 4 were approxtmately 7 .4, 
8 .9, 10.3 and 11.7 percent respectivel.y. The eJq)eriment was ·tel"lliJl :te4 
after 15S clays . 
1)1gestib1Uty of Rations 
D.1est1on Trials 
l)igeation tr1ala were condUcted to deteX"lll1n digestible nutrients 
of the ration USJ: d ill the wintering trial.S of 1957•1958 and 1958.1959. 
IW.l grade ref'ord. at.eer calws were ueed in thi digution _ tudy. 
!be steer• re Obtained in tbe fall o£ tlle an.a. �rage4 qproxi• 
:te� ,00 pounds. The animaJ s re aa igoed to tbeir _ chioo at ran• 
_ and placed on a ration or alfalta and prairie 1-y' tor 3•veek pre. 
the 8"41....,.__, re al.lo to 
become accustomed to their tanchiona and to betng handled. 
� 11e<:�,er 1, J.958, the an1:mal a were 1gbe4 ��[\,l on 
aant . .1 di.ff rent ration , re-preeen\ing tbe l2 Vin r rat 
• 
,. 
'1■1nary :reeding period. During thi• 
l 
•
l.9,7•19581 we fed to tbe group . !be rates of teedu,.g ware a-imilar to 
the wJ.nte:r•ina trials . Four repUe :t1ans Of the trial. vere cond�cted 
along 111th tvo dit10llal tri to determine the dlgee.tib111ty of the 
bay-a Vl¥:n f d e,J.oni.\ . 
Tb feed U$ed consisted of th bay e.nd oat f_ during the 
pre'tioua wtntier re _ ding trials . Du.ring the t1�nter reedillg tri • bale• 
ot altal:ra and prairt bay re leoted at rand.ona rrom tile source beigg 
fed tru,cke to � .  The oots w e al.80 lee 
the same manne� . At Brookings, the bay _  tacked in the open lJ.:l tndi• 
Vidual .-taeks and the oat stored 1n bin until used . 
'!he an:Lma3.s were fed twice a.a:tly throughout tbe ex.per _nt vitll 
equal unt of feed 'being ottered 1n the morning and &fterQOOn . De 
oat w a ted :first :toUOved by tbe hay'. All an-.... we. tMtene4 tor 
approlCimately 3 hours t each feeding ttO allow plenty of tune to CGDS\Jlle 
their teed . '?bey .:re all.owed to exereiae between teecU oga on a concrete 
floor l>edde lfith ground corn cobs . water, trace.aineralized t d 
mineral 111.Xture consi ting of 75 percent bone and 2' percent. tr�e• 
nau,.eralized. salt were ottered -tree ecce .. . 
Bach trial con· J;. te ot· 14-<J.ay pr l 1w1nary TIA:�.,. and. 5 
colleetion riod . ifhe :te of' �eeding de rm1ned by t - coneum»tio 
duriDS the l!mioary perlod. · :t, tbe nd ot h per I ort were 
ve.&Al,III� and diVided into t rt.ion~ . jortiOn RrOUacl vi 
d llcate l9Qlll'l/,,li&': 
tJ.orua . Tbe Q 
tlll"t con t _ collec 
ror cbelaical. ....... , . .....  .,. 111 rio 'tend.n&• 
• 
dri :t 'P' • tor 3 dA3 to de l"ll1ne 
·• 6 
.. 






___ .. _s being Jade 
, portion 
Sam;plee of tbe b&ya and oat• tecl during 
the eollect_ion period were ooUeeted and tre _;teo 1n :tbe �- mai:w.e·r 
tbe orta. 
A total collection tbod w use for t _ f - e ,. wbich r 
eollec - d 1a c - vas attaebed to tbe _ 1mal by �rneia b a 
• -� empt1e tv1ce daily d the to,tal ight ot feee taken-. A 3 r. 
r _,t -ach w·-1gtdng w plaee4 in 
S8JQ _ o� the feces sa,,ea. trom each an-_ 
wt th duplic · :te 
pi-old.mate analyst and the otber wa 
ground . in 
_ used tor 
ti.on . The coefftcien of apparen"t. dise tibi.Uty tor a:r-y _ tter• cnde 
proteln,- tber eletnct, crude fiber• nitro :en e �t and . or 1c 
;tter re calculated in tbe -c way. 
A cond digestion trial was conducted 11Dediately folloving the 
fJ.r t ti'ial ua-ing tbe winter rations Of l.958•195-9. Becauae of a 
r. �he:r poor e 1t1on• -steer nurri>er 11 replaced by teer n er 15 . 
The • na � signed to the 4U:fe _ -t �- tio.na 1n each oz t -
col.lection per10d8. AU procedures tol.lowe tre a:lld\ar to tbo _ or 
- 1r d st tt:-i • Deeigo f eaell igeati.On trial is abovn 1n 
T _ lea and VI. 
---- CaJ.o trz 
Ole ot ach pair or the duplic :te lea of oats, ha¥• orta 
teces wbich were co- cted during the digestion trial.a - uaed tor the 
by tbe cal.or ter. 
■ I ' 
I, 
cent eu;,le f'rom ea.ch glass Jar 
, frozen. At. tbe end of each collection period, a. representative 
y 
a. meat grind.er 
a comp:14te 
ved for eal.Orimetrie det.ermin • 
I 
-
calor:111etr1c 4ete:rminat1.0rl. The energy 'val.ue or each llllll)le - Qbt&1D_ 
uee � the ad1abati.c oxygen : 
l 
44 
'tA.BIB Vl !RIAL X { l.957•1958 RA!XONS) 
lortb eentral 
Range Field Statton· SUbstatioa 



















3 6 13 8 10 
6 9 4 lO 13 
7 3 lO 4 8 
9 1 8 1.3 4 
Ba¥JS Ped Alone 
Range Fi l.d Stati.Qn 






4, 10, .13 
6, 12. 14 
l. 2 l 4 
11 14 l2 s 
14 12 ; u 
12 5 11 14 
5 u 14 12 
BOJrth Central SUbataUoa 
Altalf'a · �a1r1· 
s .. 7, 8 
3, 10, U 
u, 12, 14 
5, 7, 9 
fbe rations wh1.ch the _ lvea ceived and r. ·t-e ot feeding ·are rmo'Wtl 1n 
!'able UI and. ff. 
• 
• 
3, 6, 9 

















Bsnge Fi ld �tlon Suba_tation 
Bation � 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 l 2 3 
ate·. r Number 
5 7 14 6 8 12 13 4 9 lO 15 
7 ) 3 l2 6 13 a 9 4 15 10 
3 14 7 6 13 6 l2 15 10 4 9 
14 3 ,, ll l2 8 .  6 l0 15 9 � 
Hays Fed Alone 
Bange F�elA Sta'Uon 
Alfalfa Prairie 
orth Central Subatat1on 
Altal:ta · - �ie 
3, 9�. 13 
1,. a, +5 
Steer Nud>er 
.. ,, 10. 14 5 ,. 6, 1 
3; 9, 1i. 
a .• . 12, 15 
4• lO# l3 
a fbe rations whieh the calves receivei and te o-r feeding are aJ)own 1n 




5, 6, l2 
N 
·'.fhe ort�, hays and :ts .samples id.ch re eolleoted during tlle 
d at1on trials- wer handled very similar to the f'eee , except for 
46 
dry,S.ns. The sample & were _dried t la:P C . for 30 hour • Upon · -=-h1rla 
constant weight, tha sample were burned in the ea1or· ter . 
Procedure s used 1n operating tbe bomb cal.or t,er were tnose out• 
lined by wu, Number 120 of fthe Parr Instrument Coupm.y ( J..948) . Pre• 
Um1UW7' � on the cal.<>nmeter were e prior to tbe QetUA-1 run · for 
ret1tleer.rt ot th/a ·teehniq,ue . Se-veral standard aam.plea of b nzo1e id 
were burned prior to the runs and eeveral ttaes d'Uil"tng the runs to cheek 
on tbe- aecuracy of the calorimeter and technique . 
Value obtained and eorre.ction factors $1>PUed 1n determining the 
ca.Jorie value of the various bays, oats, feces .and orts aga1n fol.lowed 
the procedure·e outlined in ual. lumber 120 of tbe· � Xnst,rument 
C01Q8DY. � caloric values obtained for the feed, feee and ort were 
then applied to the dige tion trial data in d.eterm:ln1ng digesttb-le energy.-
V VO • 
.tge e D 
oe • • • 
• • • • 1-e 
� 1lle 
- .. • 
• • mall •
, • .. 
• 
"
1t • • 
• • 
• • 
E){;perimenta on Re tricted Protein and erS3 Intake 
for Wintering Calves d Ettecte o.o 
subsequent P:rQductLon 
12'7�19?§ Tr1a1 
W1nter1ni -......, .... ee_. The reaulte of the :first vtnte:rJJls trial con-. 
ducted at the Range field Station, CottonWOOd. 1 south Dakota, are pre • 
47 
ented 1n Table VII. Averag daily gain 1nereased ftaat Q . 38  to 0 .68 
;pound :tor J.ot 1 thro� lot 4 •s the total protein content, o:r tbe . re.ti.one 
w 1ncrea - d from 7 .6 t.o 10 .8 percent . . Calculated. dip-atible protein 
intake ,  ueinS d1ge t1on coefficients obtained 1n tbe digestion tx:ial.a 
(Table XDI) ,  increased hom 0 .37 to 0.78 pound for lot 1 through lot i. .  
Since energy content of the raUon . vu fairly c01UJtant._ th increase 1n 
gain may be contributed to tbe greater in:te.ke ot protein . 
ble energy 1n 
Greatest etticiency ot ut1Ueat1on of protein and energy v obtained 
vith the ration which contained the highest le l of protein ( 10.8 per 
cent total protein, qui valerit to 6.o percent d st1ole tein) . 
total teed ortered to lots 1 through 4 w l1a1 te4 to that 
eons-wned by lot l .  Wben the rat.ton with the bigbest le ve l  of »rote.in vu 
f'ed ad Ub1tum ( lot 5 ) , teed coneumption, te or pin and feed df1cieJ1• 
cy 1JIG,rowd . Be etrt.etiDg tlle f d intake 1D lots 6. 7 and 8 to 881 76 
and. 64 percent of that con. _ __ by lot 5 reduced gain 1ncre _ d tbe 
CHAPrER IV 





·�-- • vere calculated :from val.uea preaen-ted 1n Table XXVI • 
... 
!.ABEB VU. DTIC'l'S OF .PBalED AU DDG'f US!BJCi'IOlf ON 'WDTEBIIG SlURS 
(RAIGE rBW StATlOB,, JANUARY 3� 28,  1956� 145- DAJS) 
lot number l 
IUliber at tteera lO 
-Bation1 
Altalta hay, j 10 
Prairie bay,. J 90 
Proximate protein," 1, 7 .6 
Av., in:1 t1al vt. , ll> .  476.4 
.v. tiD&l wt. , lb .  531.4 
Av. total pin, lb .  55.0-
Av. ci.iq sain, lb . 0.38 
;v. 4aiq ration• lb . 
Alfalfa bay 1.3 
airie hay 11..7 
Dtaeetible protein., lb .  0.37 
!DI, lb .  , .oo 
Dlpatible -energy, therms u.88 
reed required per cwt •. gain 
3421 total bay, lb. 
Digeat1b1e protein, lb •  97 
t'J>ll, u, . 1547 
Dtge.Uble energy, therm-a 3127 
cl co■t per cwt. �, f'b 31.,S 
ed. coet ·per head#. f> 17 +26 
,2 l 




476.0 4.75 .6 
5J8.:Q 562.0 72 .• 0 66.4 
Q.,O o.6o 
3 .9 6.5 
9 .1 6., 
o .• 4,7 0.09 








4 5- 6 
lO 10 lO 
70 70 70, 
30 30 30 
10,8 io.a 10:.8 
4i71.4 474.4 476.0 
575. .:6 595 .0 511.,4 
98.a 120.6 95-�� 
o.68 0 .• 83 o.66 
9.1 10.1' 9.2 
3.9 4 ., 3.9 
0.78 o.a; 0.74 
5 .53 5.86 4.96 u.10 · 11.89 9 .44 
1912 1795 1985 
U5 l.02 112 
· 813 7o6 752 
1633 1433 1431 
18.72 ' 17.32 19.28 
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a Lot. t _. hU fed �- lots 2., 3. and i. were ted at the aame rate u lot l. Lo't 5 waa tuU fed while 
lota 6, 1 llll4 6 were fed 88,, 76 an4 64 ,ercent,,, re,pect.1vel,y
,. 
the r&te ot lot 5 .• 






unt o-t t ed required r unit of gain. 
C·n1mru:t,� sons of' re ults obtained with ealvea in lots l through 4 
and lot·s 5 through 8 indio � that the . perfo_· ce w, influenced more by 
the level of protein 1n the r t1on than by the energy level. Lots 4 and 
6 received about the same amount of protein and _ e  approximately the 
r te of gain. IDt 6 received 0 . 57 pound _ - ss TON � 1n ns 
this r te of gain ., �t 7 received 0.12 pound more digestible protein, 
bUt l. 52 pounds l.es T1l than lot 2, and . made nearly rate ot 
gain. 
The results indie te from the standpoint of fee4 effio1 ney, in• 
vol Ying both protein and energy, that a g1 ven rate or gain . f be obtain• 
ed t econond.eally by feeding a r tion adequa.te 1n pro-tein and re triet• 
1ng total feed intake at level which will g1 the desired rate of 
gain. The range in proportion of digestib protein to 11 a not 
great etlQU8h 1n this trial to determine the t efficient ratio. Diges• . 
t1ble protein ranged trom o .06 to 0.14 pound per ,oun-d of 'l'f)lf tor lots l 
'through 4. The other lots received trom 0.-14 to o.� poun digestible 
:protein per Ulld of TJ)N. These re ults 1l:ldicate that ttbe ration should 
eon1-ain at le ·t O . l,4 pound dtgeatibl prote1n x pound Of TDN for t 
etticient utilization of -r ed. at any vel or feeding . 
At the conclusion of tbe_ l.45 v1nter1rlg trial.1 no riou . 
ef'f'ects ot protein d energy re citriction were ob�11.....,,11 in any of 
cal • .  However, tbe general appearance ot the cal s rece1 v1ng t 
lower pzote1n energy r :tiona affected to extent. The cal a 














ie . 'f _  sro 
euergy r :tion · a.red to be thrift! r with gre ter 
Peed costs per lOO pounds pin tor k>ta l through 4 were lover for 
the calves vbich r cetved the higbe:r levels protein . In the last 
tour lots, feed oos-b per 100 pounds gain wer lo r for the calv�a which 
recei . the . re liberal r; :tions. '?be low r d co ts re d to the 
larger plns by calves. Bovever, the te d cost per ror 
wioterlna were lower f'o;r tlle low gaining lot • the economy o� strict� 
1ng teed intake and reducing teed cost during the Ylnterina period will 
de,end on the influence of tbe 111ntering r1od on later· rto 
ovel7-e.ll feed r (ll.dJ:-ements beginning ot the wintering :r1Qd to 
-.rut .. 
Bumrae� Gr•zin§ Ph& • At the conclu ion of' the 1957 •1958 WJJ:l r• . . 
s.ng tri _, the steers were placed ou tu.re .  � :resul.t of h1 AUl!�r 
graztns phase ar presented. in Table VUI. During tbe in period, 
aver.ge daily gains £or lot l through 4. re 1. 35" 1 .53, l .36 d 
1.30 pounds � spective�. Tbe cal • in tbe fir 
a; rage gains vilch re . 8 to 35 pc>un<la gre 
rece ve4 tbe . t protein tion uring t 
w.rage ga1na 1184 y l.ota 6 through 8 were 
gre :ter than lot 5 vhich rec i . 
prefl.oua vi.Dtering • 
tt;Jree lots e 
·r than lot 4 _ vb1cb 
Winter trial. 
7 to 56 pound8 
With the xception ot lot l� t ammar gains of the lots Wbich 
receiwd the tricte protein ration durln.g the ri.o vinter ( lot 
l tDrough 4) in the re r order of their viliter �W&9 • � l 













?ed the bigbeat enera ration during tbe 
• I 
lil!I 
'!ABll Ylll; BPPICH ot fBOfBIN AID IBZBOI BESlRICllm OB SUIIIBB GRAZING 
(RANGE FDtD 8.rBlON,- MAY 28-oc:TOBER 24. 1958"' 149 DAYS) 
�t number l 2 3 
Number of steers 10 lO lO 
inter ratton 
Alfalfa b&Y', 1, 10 30 50 
· Prairie bay* f 90 70 50 
Av. ·da111 winter gatn, lb .. 0 . 38 0 •. 50 o.6o 
Av. initial wt. , U> .  531 .• tt. ·548.o 562.0 
Av. final vt. , lb .  733.1 776 ... 7 765 .3 
AY. total gain, lb.  201.7 228.7 203 •. 3 
:t. dally .pin,, . lb . 1.35 1.53 1.,36 
Feed coat per cwt .• satn, f6 7.3� . 6 .52· 7 .,33 · 
Feed coat :;er bead., f4' ·14.90 14.90 l4.9()· 
d prices uaed1 paature., $0.·10 per head daiq. 
4 5 6 
10 lO 10 
·70 70 70 
30 30 30 
o.68 0.83 .o .66 
575 •. 6 595 .0 571.4 
769.5 750.9 770 •. 5 
193.9 · 1-55 .9 3$9.l 
1 •. 30 1.05 1.34 
7 .68 9. 56  7.48 
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Wben considering lot 5 twougl'.l a, the tnver · re t1oru$hip between 
winter e.nd aumme r . - ns � 114s apparent. � lot which ma.di ti. 
s during the s r. 
l'eed ce>sts per head, calcultJ.ted at 10 cents per he-4 4&11:,1 were 
identical tor all the lots. Ho ever• feed costs per 1.00 pQUndS of s-,tn 
were lower for the lOts JOak2ng the larger · Ulllller pins . �nera.llY tlle 
kJt wh1ob required higher feed casta per . 100 Jo�de of gain the »�rtoue 
Wintel" re<1uir�d lover teed eos"'a per 100 PQ-UJlch · of during t · auaaer. 
htten1ni Phase. �he results ot the f .. :ttening p .  se are preaented 
1n '!able :tx. '!he .ver . .  e daily gatns. for lots l. tbrOugb i.,. reepectivelY, 
· . . r 2.841 3 . 17, 2.TI and 2.74 pound, ,er stee� toll.owed 1n the Nmie 
oz«.er aa t.be �r gain& .  With the eJCCept;ion ot Jot 1. the lots b1ch 
made �gress1ve·ly lower winter g&J.ns ma.de progre ively larger fattenitlg 
g&ine. lft)we r, lot l. s't:ill - _ e a larger fat · rung gain than lots 3 and 
4.  'fhe. average dai� gaine for lots 5 through 8 rre 2.1a. 2.aa. 3-.27 
and 3 .• 2a. pounde pe r  atee.i- reapectiveW♦- Wltb 'the xc 1on of lo,e 8, 
tbe Jots which made progreeai1e1Y lover Winter S&ln& made !"Ogresai-vel.¥ 
larger fattening � • Bo ver, let 8 atiU llll4e larger gain than 
lota S d 6 a.nd. gain similar to lo� 7 • In bath grou;pe,, lQt . through 
vtntenng pine than by gain on 8\Vllnler pasture . A Vlntertng gain or 0.5 
pound da1.Q' ap_peare4 to be aut 1c1ent when toll.owed by IIUllner grazing 
then tat,tening in 4rY lot 1n th1 e.¥Pertment. 
Tiule reqp.ire4 during the t ittening pba8e to �,�n the deal:re 
5, 
still made a slightly better gain than lot 4 and a gain simiw t.Q1 . lot 3. 
8 
. 1 Ii 








'!'ABU! IX... EFFEC'lS OF JRCtEIN AND BliE&GY us.rBIC?ION ON SUBSIQUU! t� 
(l\ANGE. n1m eranm. 1957.1958 !!RIAL) 
Day& cm. feed 165 '137 156 158 1;e ·151 144 
Jot. number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
JIUIQbe:r at stee:ra 10 10 .10 lO l.Q. � 10 
:v. tni ttal wt·. ,- lb . 733 .• 1 176.7 76;..3 769.5 750-.9 716 .• 6 745.2 
Av. fin.al wt.• U, .  1201.4 1210.6. 1203-•. 6 1a02.i. USJQ .•. O l2ll.8 1215 • .8 
Av. totAll p1n1 D>�  468 •. 3 433.9 438.3 432·.9 Z.39�1  435 .2 �10.6 
Av. daily gtdn• lb •  . 2 .• 84 3 •. 17 2/17 2.74 2;78 2.00 3.z:( 
Av. daily r•tion, lb,. 
16.5 com-88Clt 15 .s 16.l 16.2 15 . 5 1.5.5 l.6 .• ,4, com aUage 24.5 24 • .8, 24.5 24.7 21t,.2 24.7 .21'.8 
he4 per cwt. &fdn, lb. · 
556 ;-80 rCom·-sB<II: 520 593 .559 537 505 
·Com silage 864 782 88; 900· ,86g. 856 759 
Peed coat per cwt,. .gatn, $l> 
12.48 14.23 corn-sBOM 13.34 13.92. 13 .42 12.69 12.12 
:Corn ailage 3-.461 3 .. . 13 3 .• 54 3 .61 . 3 .48 3.42 3 . • 84 
!otal 3.6,. 06 1; .61 17.46 17,.84 16 •. 90 .16.31 1'- 1' 
















- One ani·1111l vu removed tram. teat during the tattell#.ns; phase ·due to urim\ry ,ealeuU. Be ault• are tor 
9 steer.a 1n th1• lot. 
b reed ,ricee ueecli com-QJCII" $46/t'Qtls ,and corn &ilage� '1':>/ton. 
. VI w 
.. 
final ·, . 1ght of �ximately 1200 poun· f'o:r t·. eight. l.Qts ranged. frem 
131 days for lot 2 to 165 day for lot- 1. With the exeept-1.on ot lo-t 1,. 
teera which win · r d tor tbe Jbver· le ot gain requ d t . r  
the h1ghe t ga1ning winter lots ( lote 
4, · 5) .  oenelt'ally 1t took le . , t fer the group of -�r wbieh 
re re tricteu 1n . nergy the p-· V1ous winter to r ach mar. t -Y ight than 
tbe steer vh Oh 
for tbe tlr.st four l.Ot 
wintered t progre sively lo .  r r. tes ot gain .  Boweve:t1 lot l still re• 
quired le s feed per 100 pound of gain than lo s 3 · i 4..  1 ed Nq1l.ire • 
nts for the la ·t four lots progr ssi vely decre d froia lOt 5 to 8. 
10() J)Ounds of pin with fe d coat toUoving t 
requirement . 
� rtormance or t:be steers. 1n the �e .4 lot acree wi� the 
f1ndings of Stephen . et al. ( 19-4&) , S'Ml)bene et al. ( l.949) J; John.eon ......... ---- . ........ ---- - .-
et &1� ( 1952) d other worker • foe worker rted. that fe . •lot - -
results ot the 
T le x. Tbe 
0 .871 l.02# 0.99 and 0�99 llOUD4& rea"OeCtl · q .. 
tbe pro in 
' 





re restricted 1n protein. 
• 
With the exception of l.ot 1, feed required per 100 pounds ot gain 
a was progressively lower for the lots which were 
• • 
• l!I .. • t • 
- • , • 
steers which were wintered 1111. l.over rates of ga1n reqllired leas t'eed per 





performance of steers wintered at loWl" rates ot pin 
or better than steers Wintered at higher rates or gaJ.n. 
OVer....U Winter, summer � Fat� Pbaaea. b 
cQlll1>1ned ldnter, 8UDIIDl8r srazing and fatten1nc pbuea are pre•nted 1n 
awraae dai� gains at tbe end of the &Umller grazing period 
t'Ol" lots l through 4 vere 
n. reaul.ta of tbe energy sro\W follow tmi saae pattern u te 
-ABLE X. J!WIC!S al PRO!EIN AKO DEROY RB8.fR1ClIOI ON OVIB•AI.L PEBFOmlAICI 
,(RANGE FIEU> S'?A!ION, 1957-.1958 '.ffiUL) 
1':»t a.umber l. 2 
N'Ullber or steers 10 10 
on feed . 459 431 
Av. initial wt . � lb .  476.4 476.0 
Av . tinal. wt. ,.  lb •  ' 1201.4 1210 .6 
,V . daily gain_, lb •  
Winter pbue 0 . 38 0.50 
·1nter and aummer ,phase. o �err 1.02 
r-all phase 1.58 1 .• 70, 
Total teed per head, lb .• 
568 Alfalfa bay 190 
, ,Pr&f.r.ie bay l.707 1326 
ture days .1!+9 149 
Corn-SB<II 2606 2258 
Corn a1J.a.ge 4044 3393 
Peed per ·cwt. pin,. lb .  I 
Alfalfa hay 26 77 
Prairie bay 235 181 
Corn silage $58 462 
!otal air dry roughage• 458 420 
Pasture days 21 20 
Oorn-s&QN · 359 '307 
Peed coat ,er cwt. pin·• ♦
b 15 .29 13 .65 
'lc>tal teea cost i,e:r bead, f' 110.83 100.25 
In1t1al. coat ptr bead @  �/cwt. 123.86 123.7� 
Av. eel1ing pr:Lce per �adc · 308.67 2(J'/ .9.2 






1203 •. 6 















































119() .Q l.2ll.6 
0 .• 83 o.66 













15 .37 11+.26 
U0·.00 .�.27 
123.34 124 .98 
309�78 311.64. 
76.44 82.39 

























b Peed price• uae<I are ahow,n 1n Tables VII,. YID and n. 
c Sel.llng price used: $44.83 � $42.21 per cwt . for u. s. Choice 8lld u • .  s. Good reapect1�l.y, 

























· �  
group 1th daily gain of 0 .94, 1.00, 0.92 and o .86 ,ouna., respectively, 
tor lota , tbrough 8.  
When considerin both p-oup , but excluUng tbe two lowest gain• 
tng lot ( Jot l an 8) 1 ealvee which were restricted in protein or in 
energy dW.r:lng the prevtous winter bad. made over4U gains by 'the eud of 
the - a r grazing _r;Lod comparable to, or greater than• calve wb!ch 
rece1 v.d higher protein and. higher energy wintering ra'tJ.ona, .  
!'be a - rage daily pint pe.r steer at the end of the t•ttening 
,er1od for lots l through 4 were l.581 1.70, 1.61. and 1�60 pOUnda ree,ec• 
ti _ 1Y. 1n consJ.derins the o _ r-aU averaa daily p1n8_, tu lot which 
made the lower Y1nter &&ins due to protein reetrietion _ ,e g&tna vbich 
cwroaehed, or Us}ltq e.xceeded, tbe gain of 1:ot 4 which ma4e tbe high• 
eat winter gain on tbe higher pro 1n ration.  Lot :_ 5 through 8 -4e 
over-all avera,ae dail:y gains a� the end of the t t.tenins pertod of 1.58, 
1.64, 1.69 and 1.67 pounds per steer respectively.. In tbia aroup, all 
lot which made lower winter gains due to nergy re tr:Letlon made 
aUgbtlY larger over,-all in& than thEl h1ghest gedn1na vinte-r lot 5 .  
· ed required per 100 po\ll\da of over..U gain for tbe ttnt four 
lo" - correapoll4 to the Yera., daily gain. k>t 2 required lese feed per 
100 JIOWldS or gain and -.. f'ollOved by lou. 3, 4 and 1.. With 'the eacep• 
tion ot lat 1., lot• wh1ch aade lower 11inter pina due to protein restric• 
ts.on re 110 :tficient than tile higbeet ga1ntng lot durl.ng the winter• 
in& i,er1od ( lot 4) . quir _ nt per 100 polmd o r pin for 
lot 5 through 8 al.so followed in the same order as the daU,T 
galrl .  lot 7 the at ettic nt VS.th lota 8, 6 and 5 f'ol.J.oviDg 1n 



















ue to ·energy restriotion were mor. · tfioient 1n t · a con ra1 tllan the. 
highest gaining lot urtng the wtntering period ( lo  5 ) . 
'!be over-all to · f�d cost per be· toll.owed 1n ·the o r 
teed coat per lOO un4 gain . Gen. NJ.]J it re economic to 
strict energy rather than protein during tbe winter �eed.ing period. 
However, under yste ot tull feeding, 1 . be D)re nw :t to con• 
trol sa1n by resulating the .-:runt of protein in the ratton . Tb1 �- be 
an eonoaic pr tic alfJO under con it1ons of plentiful auppl1e of low 
quality rougllase· . 
When eon 1 ertng return per bead for all lot ,_ animale restricted 
1n either protein or energy average over-all returns slightly 
gr-e ter than t enlma.J� • Bo r, "hen diacuass.ag 
f d �oat per 100 pound ot sain, :ree4 eoat pe-r bea4 and r turn · one 
IIU$t consider tbat feed �oats and 1lJ.ng price$ w1U Yar'J/'• Therefore, 
in eo idering the results of t . xperiment; • 8111J;lbas1_ · abou be 
an.lied to costs re-turns What 
le d1seu :l.on . 
!be pert'orunc o'f the lot re trie d ill  ga.tn ems to agre 
with he finding � Wine r ( 1951), inc ater an Bendrick (19;3) ,  
Wille ater JfQ ( 1955) ,  Wine ter a ( 1956) , � ter � !!• 
( l.957) d other wor � • The · workers rally' �ves 
which re tricted 1n e feeding phase did U, or better, t.ban 
the li1 lly•fe _ al 1n l:j.u&.1.cquent productiOn PJ111eere . rfonm¥1e 
f'rom tbe Winter period to ma,,.�1t:. on the de ot 
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:t with t t o-f t e-d d cal re 
to a.t low 0.5 pound r daa' itber by tric� 
tion of protein ( lo 2) r n rgy (lot,- 7) e eit :nm,�,..AhJtp or 
r 
ture 
J.a .  Calve which w re wintered 
h1gh• 
r day ( J.ote l 
and 8) 1d not exc the re lib rally•f d group in total by the 
lld of 
tbe 8a1n 
Rn1111mPr grazin riod. v--•Hftr • difference which extated in 
re CNUll,IIJ'4• • The re · lts 1nd1c :te t 0 .5 pound deJ.1¥ would 
. tbe t econC>Blieal winter . for cuve that 
ture ab f p uc1ng 1 to 1.5  pound ly 
n 
low win r g gain t 0.38 d o.28 p>und 
8 reepect1 ly) the 111lll1=111 recom1e�Lation 
vbc) ,G'l"..AT.AG 
to be turned to 
· Without pp • 
q ( lo l 
lforri n ( 19'6) 
at ,t 0.5 
pound . ly. Likewise. ga.1na of o.28 and 0�38 pound da.1.ly' are 
cone-Me� ly of J. po suap a de ir le 
, �or nrnd.'W!er .i.v,Ml!,4 ft aearc Co1m0U _( 1959) . Bowever, de• 
te r ga1na t _ 1ar Wllll8ar gain 
brink va."'"".n eomevbat be n lota with no 
brink 1n rill.ea 
lot to 6 . 32  reent t r l.ot 2. ver, the 
uy corre :-t1on tween unt -o� shrink 
lot (lota 4 5) . 
total 
rcent :tor 
d.14 not -UJDNLr to be 
• 56 
• 
1 bowed i 
wintered 
larger : ·  -
-�-
--
. _- ' -
_ tal feeding. 
program u ves vbioh 
• •  
t,, 
fattening gains than c - ■ wintered at somewhat 





_ :._;___ tbat calves sbould almost al11aya be te 
total gain lfbich approached the reapecti ve cont.rol ,■1 
eareaaa Quality. The . result on -.rut an · carcaa• we18ht1 ,. 




-..16Ut to market ranged t'roa 4 
. I 
TABLE n. .EPJ'EQU OF PRa.r.ED AHJJ EDBOY RES!BlC'fmN CS iCARCASS Q;UAL.lTY 
(RANGE PIEU> S!ATION, 1957•1958 !BIAL) 
tot nud>er l 2 3 4 5· 6 1 
Number of steers 10 10 10 lO lO � lO 
Av,. tilled wt.,  lb .  1201.4 1210.6 1203,.6 1202.4 u90.o 1211.a 1215 .8 
Av. abrunk wt � ,  lb .  1161.0 U76 • . 3 1162 .• 4 1l6o.4 U4.;.o 1171.1 1175 .6 
Av. market wt.,  lb .  ll46,.0 u34.o u46.o 1147 .5  1130.5  1146.7 1155 .5 
Av. overnigbt ahr� lb .  4o .4 34.3  41.2 42.0 45 . •  0 40.7 40.2 
Av. market ahr1nk• ll> .  r5 .o 42.3. 16.4 12.9 1.4.5 24.� 20.1  
AY • to.tal shrink, lb •  55 .• 4 76.6 .57 -6 54 ,9 5.9 . 5  65 .• 1 60 . 3  
Overnight ·Sbr�, j 3 .36 2.83 3.42 3 .49 3 •. 78 3 .36 3 .• 31 
Market shrink, 1 l. .25 3.49 1...36 1.07 1 .• 22 2.01 1.� 
Total. alttink, J 4 .• 61 6 .32 4, .78 4 .56 ·5 ,.00 5 .37 lf..96 
Av. carcase vt. � lb .• 704.2 675 ._.2 708.1 .688.o 698 •. 5 699.4 693 .3 
Av. dressing percent 61 .75 59.54 61.79 59 .96 61.79 61.,00 6o.OO 
Av. live grade scoreb 8 .1  7 .7 7 .9 7 .5 7· .7 7 .6 7 .3 
Av. carcaas grade scoreb 6 .• 9 6 .5 6.-1 7 .2 7 . 1 7 .0 6.9: . 
Av .. r1b-eye mua-cle area,, l01i80 10 •. 61 u-.49 u .. 24 12.03 u.3a u.01 
sq. 1n.  
Av. depth ot .fat over r.1b-eye 1.80 1.64 l..80 1.73 l.47 1.81 1.611. 
muscle, cm. 


















5 . 3 
a One anlmal naoved dud.Di th.e f•tten:Lng pbaee due to uriaery cale.uli ., 
b Uve and carc&iJa grade scores uee4: Cl»lee ,, 91 Cbo1ee, 8;, Choice •, 7; Good J1 6; ·Qood� 5; and 
Oood .. , 4. 






The aver-age dresstne; ;pereent wae also aocewbat vat.- le out there 
vu a tren4 for t.he lots maJdng tbe lower gaina during the tattenlns 
period to haw G. slightly biper <ires ·tng rcent. 
The average live grade eeores• vith wu.uea of 5 -, 6,. 7, 8 and 9 
assigned to grades of Good, 000d ;,. Oboice •, Cbo1ce and. Cb01ce �­
reapeci.ive:ty,. ranged trGJG 7 .3 to 8.1 -ror all lots . T'be difference• vhioh 
easted were small and eboved no definite trend. !he average CN-cua 
gred.e scores, using the aam.e scoring system as tor tbe 11w gr-48 area,  
ranged from 6.  5 to 7 .a tor all. lots . The dit:f'erencea ill care • grad.ea 
were small and have little signiticanee with the nuaaber or an1male used 
per lot 1n tbi experiment. 
The d.1tferenc· in area � rib-eye uauscie.. :verage depth of fat 
owr rib-eye IIWlCle and <legree· or ma.rbling v re aa.;u. The bigbeat 
g,uning winter lot ( lot, 5 )  did llave the la.rs . at a re.ge rib ye muscle 
area with les fat c0ver1ng. There -appeared to be a light tendency 
toward a smaller rib.eye muscle 1n lots receiving lover le-vela of pro• 
tein durillg v1ntel1.ng ( lots l 2) . -
Aa the carcass data ind.tcate, tbe restnetion of et'tber protein or 
enero Within the UJllit-a of t.hie experiment uring wintering bad little, 
if atl.Y, etteat on carcass coaapoa1 tion . ftW:l aulti obtainea . are 1n 
agreement, with t .  f'Uldinge of W1nche ter Bowe (1955 ) , 1nc ater 
and Bl.U ( 1956) and ineheater � !!• ( 1957) • . 'fbeae workera reported 
lit'tle or no ditferenc.  1n carcase COQOa1t1011 when ar1Mls ve - ll&1D• 
ta:I.Ded f'or Ulllited periOds on la protein and energy ration · f'olloved bf 
t"tening on Ubera1 rations .  Difference vh1ch exiated 1n tbie study 
60 
• 1al> 
• � • ' 
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were · _ · · , bu1- generel.ly re aUptly more favorable tor the b1gh gaio• 
1ng vs.nter lot.· • Aa di cussed preViOusJJ, vorlt 'bt 'It . er ( 195;) Ibo d 
that wintering calve b low atn:tenance pr()Q.uced lover carcase- gredes 
¥11th large tat depoeits on tbe out.side ot the carcaaa. Bovewr, tbe low 
aaln Of -o.4 pound per head dail1' which was obtain a by Hander WI do · • 
ai4erably lover than the gain Of 0.28 poun4 .ade by lot S. It would 
a»Pear that as long · c .  :ves ve Winte d abO aiaintenan toUo d by 
B\llaer graZ1ng anc1 then fattened in dz:7 lot, no · rioua et�eote v.1U \le 
ob .. rved in care a eoapoe1Uon. 
1�1952 Wrie.l 
Wintering f!!!:!:• The re ults of 'th second wintering trlal. 
preaen"te4 in Teble XII. Winter gains tor all lot wen larger tJwn tbo 
duriDS tbe revtou year. Altalf' anti p-alrie hay_ were �ed. 1n 
ratios 1n tbe previous trial. '!he al.talf'a � ueecl ·s.n th1 
trial contained. a higber percent of pro 1n which ;prob.ably resulted in 
betkr - igbt ga1na than re Obtained 1n the flret trial. 
A raae daJ.ly .gain tor calve - 1n the tiret tour lot . ranged from 
0.39 to 0.63 JOUl'l and lncreaaed as tbe amount o£ pro in b. tbe- ration 
VU lnereaaed. l)igeatib energy in tbe r.aftions l"ell81ned � _ 1-Y conetant 
be\veen the lota. 
A: rage d.ai� gaS.ne tor calves 
t 1.06 o.48 poun48 the teed 1n 
atricted in t. . d 1Dtau deer d 
to 88, 76 &n.d 
� percent of t :t ted lot 5 .  The re uJ,;ta show that rate � vu 
inf'J.1Nrn0ttCJ. b7 pro in cons d y the cal• than -, e a. 
1 etible protein bu't 3.01 p)Unda 
obtain · 
the 

















!AILE XII. Ut&.,fi OF PROTEIN AND DERGY US'l'RICTION Cll WD!'BRDG 9lEDS 
(RAtGE .l'DU> S'tATION, NOVEMBER 14, 1958-RAt 22, 1959, 189 DAYS) 
Lot nUJlbe,r 
r ot steers 
Ration 
Al.tal.t& bay, jb 
Prairie hay# j 
Proximate protein, , 
Av. initial lit. ,, lb .  
Av. tinal wt. � lb .  
Av. total gain, lb . 
Av. ,daily pin, lb .  
Av. da1]¥ ration, lb .  
Altalta· hay 
-fraj.r1e � 
,Digeatiblll protein, .lb . 
!DR, lb, . 
, thenu 
.Peed required per cwt. gain 
'fotal bay t lb • 
I>ip.Uble protein,. lll� !·· 
TDII, lb .  
, therJU 
Peed coat p,r cvt .  saJ.n, � 





6.1  a.o 
413.4 lt.13.8 
486.6 542.6 
73 .2 128.8 
0 .39 o.68 
1.3 3 .8 
u.5 8.9 
0 . 30 o.44 
5 .32 5 .27 




2632 1517 · 3�-78 20.14 
2 .73 25.94 
3 4 5 -6 
lO aa 10 l-0 
50 70 70 70 
50 30 30 30 
10.0 12.0 12 .0 12.0 
�13.4 4zr.o 414..8 415 .2 
559 .2 583 .0 615 _.8 586.0 
145 .8 156.0 201.0 170.8 
o:n 0· .83 1.06 0 .90 
6.4 8.9 10.3 9 .1 
6.4 3.8 4.4 3.9 
o.68 0 .83 1.07 o .86 
5 .08 5 .22 6.01 4 .68 
10.09 10.68 12.14 9.50 
1662 1542 l-387 1444 
88 lOO lOl 96 
6(,o 629 567 520 
1310 1286 U45 1056 
18.63 18.17 16.26 16 .84 








































• ;'bo ateer• were remwd. froa lot .4 due to urinary calculi . 
b J,ot l vu tuU fed ao4 lot• 2,. 3 and 4 vere fed at the aame rate u lot l .  �t 5 was tuU fed while 
lots 6, 7 and 8 vere ted 88, 76 and 64 percent# reapect1•17, of the rate of lot 5 .  
c aaaA prices used: al,talta ha.Y, _$2!J/ton; and prairie hay, $20/ton. 
. R;' 
· gestible nutr1 nte than lot l 
r :te .  Gre :te :t to tt1c1ency appe to 
_light t ter 
tib protein d �atio proX1111ate� .161 when t in. 
not tricted ( lots l through. 4) . 
F e co t per 100 und of 
le t d 
co t r he . • contr t to the prev.tou , t r• 
Uy r tor the lot re tricte 1n protein u ct.Nllpl.red to tbe 
lo a re r1c in f: 1n • !be ditterence be attributed to 
wider spread in cost r ton of and pr.s.ne . • 
1n1 ti tri , no serious ttect � ro · 1n 
aD.d energy re triction were no d. Generally �al 
tbrirt1 r than tbe preViol.ls Wintered gro : !bl 
titributed to the larger vtn r gains . 
�=--r Rougbap P ding Phase . '.rbe · r pbaee of tbia trial 
con iated o£ dry mt feeUn tor 31 4ay'8 on eorn ailage protein 
., auppMl!ii1111_,_. 91 aaya on � &lf'alt'a · romegraea and. 
alfalfa (�1.age ) . !'he reeult ot a\lllaer pba8e � ted 
in !'ab XIII. Ave dail.y . ..,.,__ __ nmg;Ki trom 2�14 ;pound.a tor lot 6 to 
2.46 p>unda for lat 4 vi 2.23 J10 ••  lot 4 wried 
a14e 
rage . 
lota OA tb.1.s t VV!II& ...... aya 
higher than gain 00 -...iLIIIIR& on IMl,lrt;Ull'e the pre'V"l! rnt• 
va1r-..- ot ding did not reault in 1nwrae rela�IIUUU 




'- - • 
gained . t II . -' .  
be obtained v1 th 
;J. 
gain increased - _ . -� 1n 1n 





1:._ __ _, 
vea appeared to be 
• 4WJ1earance � be 
an appreciable amount t'1'0lll the -
Qaina �or all · _ were COrl• 
. .:...- -,ear. !his 
. ., _ ;__  � .p betwen vinter 
TAIL! XIII. El'FBCTS OF PRO'l'ID AlfD DEBGY BES'l'RICTZON QN SUlREB BOWBAGE FUDING 
(BABGE J'IZU> stltllON, MAI 22-SlftENBER 21, 1959, 122 DAYS) 
Lot number 




Av. daily winter gain, lb .  
Av . initial wt. , lb .  
Av. final wt • ., lb .  
Av. totft.l ga1n, lb .  
Av. da11J gain, U> .  
Av. daily ration, lb .b 
Silage 
,Baylage, as fed 
·I.age,, dry matter 
Feed Nquired per cwt. gain, lb .  
S1J.ase 
.SBCIC 
Baylage, ·u ted 
lage,_ c1ry matter 
Feed coat per cwt. gain, r' 

























�2.6 559 .2 
806.2 83; •. 2 
263.6 276.0 
2..16 2 .26 
8.6 a.a 









� •teere were rea3Wd from lot 4 due to urinary calculi. 
4 5 6 
ea lO 10 
70 70 70 
30 30 30 
0.83 1.o6 0 .90 
583.0 615 .8 586.0 
883.2 879.8 848.o 
300 .2 264.o 262.o 
2 .46 a.16 2.15 
8.8 · 8.8 6,.2 
0 .5  0.5 0.5 
25 .7 24.8 24.9 
15 .1 1�. 5 l.4 ,6 
36o lao6 383 
20 23 2.3 
1044 . 1144 U59 
614, 671 68o, 
9 .19 10.10 1.0.12 
Z[.58 26.67 26.52 
b S1lap an4 S8CII vere f'ed tor tbe t1rat 31 daya, .followed by baylage •. 







































- �  
vin.ter �- M,4,1� '9 to one pound daily 41d not reiuce f.Nbseauen·t ga1n8 
this 
Wintered to et 
n1D6 or the s - -r :DlMMle 
Steer rwdng lar-ger 
pound ot gain. 
Yhich produc d .. of 2.23 »o 
gen � b1S}ler tor calws 
• Tbeee steer 
thus would require a larger r 4 tnt&llie. 
aerally required 1-aa ed. r 100 
Over-all. Winter and summer Pbuee. 'fbe tattentng pbaee ot the --- ---- - --
r 
1958•1959 trial llOt included 1n this the 1 ·• OVer..U .eult ot tbe 
wintering and an,,PlfflAr roughage t�,,.._...'6 trials are preeen cl 1n •-�,11,1/iii XIV. 
higber le 
U dur1ng tbe sw11111er ae tbe lot wintered �or the k>ver rate• of 
Iota vhieh produc tbe ge.r winter ga1na required. le teed 
an4 low:r teed. coeti per 100 i,ouno.a of o r...U. gain. A greater dif'f'er.­
p.1.i} .  
twee� lot vhich · re restricted 1n protein ratbeJ' than 
by UalUng to� feed_ OD a 
were lower tor 
sum:aer feeding system 
daily. 
Average daily feed consun;,tion ,.. • 
• 
• •re larger at the begin• 
-
t• Pt 
• I- • 
'?be averap daily ga1ns fol.loved a pattern e:Sm1lar to iba winter plna. 
Lota which produced the blgber vinter gain• al.80 produad biaher owr• 
all pin• s1nce t.be lots wintered at '1111 wla generalJ¥ ga1ne4 
U WI  
gain . 




in enera. Thia contil:'IN the resul.t• of tbe �lrat v1nter1Dg trial 1n 
that it vaa mre ecoaoa1cal. to rea'trict gain 
h1&b protein ratim than by f'uU t'eeding a low protelA ration . Toal 
teed coata ptr � 
!ABIE XIV. BFll'.C!S ·OP WJlf.rDING ON OVEB-.AU. WINTER. AD stNIER �CE 
(iwm .PDU> S!ATION� BOW .l4• l958� 21.t 1:9:59,. JU DAIS) 
l 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 
lO 10 JJ) aa 10 J.O 10 10 
lO 30 50 70 70 . 70 70 70 
'90 70 50 30 30 30 30 30 
0.39 o.68 0 .77 0 �83 lt!o6 0.90 o •. 66 o.48 
4-13, t!4 q.i3.8 413�4 42'7.o 41� .8 415 .2 417 .8 416.8 
759 �8 806.2 835 .2 ,883 •. 2 &79.8 848.o 803.6 784..4 
346�4 392 .4 421.8 456 .2 465 .0 432�8 385 .8 365 .6 
i..u 1.26 1.36 l.47 1.50 .1 .39 1.24 1.1a 
o-.8 2., 3
.9 5 .4 . 6 .3 5 .5 i..a 4-.o 
7.0 5 .  3.9 2.3 2.7 2.4 2.0 1.7 ' '  
3.4 3 .• 5 3.4. 3.2 3 . 5  3 .2 3.3 3 .2 
·0 ,2 0.2 0.2 0 .2 0.2 0·,2 0.2 0.2 
' 9 .2 9 .6 - 9.6, 10 . 1  .9 •7 9.8 9.4 9 .7 
� -4 5 .7 5 .7 5 .9 5 .7 5 .7 5 .5 5 .7 
10 l.85 286 370 •19 ·396 384 341 
.� 431 286" 1;9 ' lBO 170 .16ll- 146 
284 266 255 231 231 232 267 275 
· 17 15 14 13 13 14 16 l6 
827 763 7U (,87 649 701 754 821 "8 417 404 . 381 i.12· 443 482 
144,ll 133 .1»._ lZl•30 1a2.6o 127,69 lZl-70 131.12 130.74 
· -'9-92 52,-35 53.70 . 55 .93 59.n 55 .a7 50.59 Ja.7.ao 
·ateen were J;e110ft4 from iot 4 due to urinary calcnl.i , 
ire fed tor the tirst 31 days, followed by r.y.Jap ._ 
ueed: ail.age• tB/ton; SB<IC, •18/ton; ao4 ba¥lage1 i/i!!j/ton (dry matter). 
lot nUllber 
r of steer• 
Winter ration . 
Al.falf'a bay 
Praf.r1 ba,Y 
Av� cla1l.y v1nt.er p.1.n, lb .  
Av� initial vt • •  lb .  
Av .  t1nal wt., lb .  
Av. total pin, lb .  
Av. daily gain, lb .  





Baylage1 as fed 
Baylllge; dry tter 




laylap f U ted 
111'1age, dr, •tter 
aoat per cvt, pin, fl 
aoat p,r bNd, ,tc . 
a 'ho 
! lilap and SICII 
l'ee4 price• 
..
BQeri.ments on Protein U?vele 1n Rations W1�h Lind.ted 
Grain for Winter calvea and Effects on 
Subsequent Production 
Winter!:g Phase . The experiments "8re conducted at the · ortb 
Central SUbstation, Eur ka1 South Dakota, and the re su lts of the 
wintering tr1al are pre ented in Table XV .  !he verase daily gains tor 
lot l. through 4 were 1. 29, 1 . 35 .  1.24 and 1..49 pounds per steer re C• 
tively. With the exception of lot 3t there ·was increase 1n gain 
the unt of' alfalf hay, and thus the prot in level and digestible 
protein int. , was incr�aaed . It is bell ve that this ettect 1s ·PX-i• 
aarily related to. the level of protein �inc . tbe ration 414 not differ 
greatly in TDN � dige st1ole energy. 
The result are not a clear to tbe proper protein level tor 
ma:daum gain with this type of ration due to the pertoraance of lot 3• 
Since lot 4 made a somevbat better gain than lot l d 21 it would 
· indic :te that r tions up to JD.2 percent protein vb10b uppli d 0 .-74 
poun or dige tible protein l,¥ ( lot 2)  is not high enough tor .m&JWl&\»m 
gain.a on rations Compo ·  e . of 75 percent bay and 25 ;percent Q&t • The 
results for lot 3 did not appear to be a ration tr ct aince the gain 
vu lower then the rations nth either 25 or 75 reent e.l:f' lta b&J. 
With the exception of lot 3, total f'eed requirement-a ,er 100 
pounds or gain were greater for the lots wh!ch recei'Ved the lover protein 












pounds of pin. 'l'be greater requirements were correlated with r•Uer 
68 
. .  
TABlB XV. EFFECTS OF PRO:ED LEVELS O?t WINTER . CALVES (HO!Tll CElflBA1, 
SOBS'fATION I JAfflJART 2 Y 27, 1958, 145 DAYS) 
J.ot DUlllber l 2 3 
?lumber of steers .a-, 10 10 
Rationl> 
Alfalfa bay, 1, none 25 50 
Prairie bay, f> 100 75 50 
Proltimate prote·1n., ; 8 .5  io.2 12.0· 
Av. 1n1 tial wt. , lb .  403..9 407.a 4o8.l 
Av. f'1neJ. vt. * ;u, .  589.4 604.o 587.9 
Av. total g,un, lb .  187.5 196.2 179.8 
Av. daily ga1n, lb. 1 .29 1. 35 1.24 
Av. da.11.y r t10n, ll>. 
Altalf hay --- a.9 � .8 
Prairle hay u.5 8.6 5 .8 
Whole o ts 3 .8 . 3 . 8  3 .8 
Digestible protein, lb .  0 .53 0.74 0 .91 
fi)N_, 1,b .  6.75 6.92 6 .74 
m:, therm 13 .lf.3 13 .83 13 .72 
Feed required per cwt. gain 
-:Otal bay, lb. 891 852 927 
oats, lh .  295 281 306 
Di et1bl.e protein, lb .  41 55 78 
Tl)B, ]J) .  5 23 513 � 
DB, therms J.04.l 1025 l.107 
feed cost f1er cwt . gain, C 13 .53 13.20 JJ..63 
Peed co t per bead, $C 25 .37 25.90 26.30 
riod betw. en Winter and Fattening TrJ.al.8 • 9 da.yS 
Av. final wt._.  lb .  551.9 574.6 576.4 
Av. lou .,er steer, ll) .  37.5 29._4 11..5 
Av. daily nLtioll• lb .  
6.9 Pra1r1 bay 8.7 5.1 
Alfali'a ha¥ l.4 3 .3 5.1 


























Two awera were removed f'l'Clll lot l, tor a bad e� and one for 
urin.ry calculi . Two teera re remo"V1!d f'l"OII lot 4- one tor l..uDG>Y 
Jaw in lvins tbe bone and tor a conu 
aD84�ea d brain. b rations con ieted of 7'3'J, hay � vbo :ta . 
c Fi pric : . .  a bay, t20/tonJ prairie �- �/ J end 
oat , �.�/bu. 
tiao d1861'10•ed as an 
l!'M 
w 1gbt ga1nih Lot 4 made the lall st win 
bly more ige&tible protein than the other lots but w s more efficient 
1n utiliae.tion of total fe d and energy. 
loss of weight per head which ranged from 11.5 pound tor lot 3 to 37 .. 5 
pound tor lot l (Table xv ). Lot 2 and 4 bowed inte _te a.vex-.ae 
weight lo ses per bead of 29.4 and u.5 pound r .apectiwl3. be low 
shrink tor lot 3 seemed to 1nd1Cate that tbi lot did not bave a till 
comparable to the other lots at the final veigbf.ng of the wintering tr1al. 
This could pa.rtlally account for the low wintering ge.1n • . 
FattenLn§ PbaQe. '?he re ult presented 1n T le XVI sbov that 
calves which received the lo-wer protein ratiQns. during the 1957 .,.igsa 
wintering trial made larger f ttening gains. ]'pt l and  2 made average 
dailyt' gain of 2 .58 a.nd 2.45 pounds per he • Lota 3 aAd l;. vbich were 
wintered on higher protein rations lover daily :fattening 8',1ne ot 
2 .. 24 and 2.21 pounds respectively. '.rile �ger daily gain of lotA l and 
2 nable the se  lot to reach tbe d.e atred f'1nal weight or ll.00 pounds 2 
wee. bef' re lots 3 4. 
Peed re� per l.00 pounds of gain vaa lowest for the hisheat 
ga1ning lot ( lot l) which required 192 JK)Ulld ot alt and � pounda 
of coricentr tea . Tbe second h1gbe t p1n1ng lot ( lot 2) the ae�ond 
at 1c1ent lot, while lots 3 and Ji. follove<l vith a1ulil&l" teed effl• 
c:1 neies ., 
Peed coat per 100 pounds of gain for the f'our lots f'ollowed a 
pattern similar to tbe awrage da1]3 gain • The lota Which made the 
ring gain and required eoneid• 








TABUt XVI .  EFFECTS OF PROD- Li'YELS ON SUBSEQUE?fl FAftENING PERFQBMABCE 
{NOR'?H CENTRAL SUB81ATI I l957 •l958 TRW.) 
Lo-t number l 2 3 4 
Number ot steer a lO 10 8 
ttumber days :fed 220 220 234 234 
Av. 1n1 t1al wt. ,  lb . 551.9 574 .6 576 .4 598.9 
Av. final wt., lb. 1120 . 5  Ul2.8 uoo.o l.U5 .5 
Av. gain,. lb . 568.6 . 538 .2 523 .6 ;16.6 
Av. daily gain.- lb . 2.58 2.45 2 .24 2.21 
Av. dally ration� lb • . 
Alfalf'a bay' 5.0 ;.o 5 .0 5 .0 
Concentr mi.Xture• 16.2 16 .2 15 .5  15 .8 
Feed r c.wt . gain, lb. 
Altalta hay l.92 204 222 2Z1 
coneentr te mixture 621 664 692 708 
Feed. co t  per cwt . gain, b l.6.34 17 .31 18 .J.4 18.�5 
Peed cost per head, 92.91 93 .J.6 94.98 95 .63 
a ROlled ebelle corn, 9� and I Sj .  Atter vember 2S, rolled 
• ._,.....,..,..,. com� 81jJ SBClljt �;. bone me 11 l.5jJ trace 1nenlJ.zed salt, 
1.,;; and 2000 u.s.P. unite Yitudn per pound . 
b d price used: &lfalta bay, $00/tonJ pellad corn, $1.12/bu • .; and 
, ·  tf8/ton. 
Iii 
pe 
lar t r 100 pounda of ga.1.n; 
inter 2 ttentpg Pba. · • '!be ot the comb1D 
71 
fa.t e preaented in able XVII. l) rence. ln 
ranged f 
Lot 1, f: d 
1.92 poun tor lot l to 1.78 poun tor let 3. 
love· t .rotein in rlng r tion c . sed ot only 
prairie bay 
a .• i. 
t teed per l00 pouo • pin. 1ot 
...,,,,,.,'1!11""-',. 1n order With p. sreaa1 1Y larger feed requirement . 
lot vhich e t  lar r o  r . quired 
t · per hundred pound of . 1n.  
in the 
require4 
lat a, 4. 
f d co t per 100 und of 
order teed req 
tor the to,ir lots re 
r lOO pound t gain d ti Uo'-·-A' b 0 � y 
3 re c-t1 · 1.y; Over fe c:oate per tollowe tbe 
ttern · the winter feed co t per head. Tbe lat• vbich re Vin• 
tered at lower � d c t teed · oat. 
�be aul of' this trt indicate that cal . a wintered -t, lOwer 
protein le 
than l.ota 3 
re vinte 
4. T 
11 or better in 
tein le l with 
lightly lar r o r• 
ru�ta. mar1ret 2 -.�u 
:tJ.onahip bet 
type Of feeding progr V 
r 
teer calwa 
-ror o r l poun4 
· ly gains had tbe least t · cost »e 
OVer-all W reau :t 
tening phases ar ,, 
liner-&11 average daily gains were aaall but sl.1glltl:, larger for lot• l and 
2 which r ceived the loweJ" levels of protein during wintering. Average 
daUy 
I I 
d oats, required the leaa 
£'la 
■ -all average dai� ga1na 
urementa per l.00 pcn.mds of gain • . lot 1 
le • • 
- pa ■ ■ 
-1 were also f�ttened at a lover 
owr...U performance - calwa wintered at a bigber pro 
gaina 'W to 1.49 pounds dail:,. lQts l and 2 _ · • 
all p1na with lover _ requirements and 
m inverae 




PllCPrElcri IBVBLS OVER•ALL . DO ANO �• 
t<MAJ� . .f.;;�. ( . CEN'lRAL SUBS'?NtlON 1 1957 •1958 !RIAL) · 
!Qt n:umber 
umb r ot te rs 
Days . on feed 
Av. 1ni tial. wt. ; lb .  
Av .• final vt . �  lb .  
Av. �, lb .. 
Av. &a.it gain, lb. 
W11lter� pbase 
Winter f ttenin,g phase 









C0t1centr te mu& 
Peed cetst .»e·r cwt . gain, b 
total feed co t r bead 
Jhitial. coat per be(ld,, $0 
total cost, 
Av. · llJ.ng price per head, ti 
Return per head over initial 
co . and feed; • 
l 2 3 . q. 
8 10 10 8 
374 37 386 388 
1to1.9 40'7.8 408 . l  398.6 
ll.20 .5 lll.2.8 uoo.o lll; . • ; 
718.6 705 .0, 691.9 716.9 
1 .29 · l- 3, l.24 1.49 
1.92 1.89 l..78 1.65 
UD6 1542 � 2487 
1736 1316 882 447 
589 593 591 593 
35(,8 3572 3622 3659-
154 219 295 341 
242 lB7 127 62 
82 84 85 83 
497 �7. 523 �JD 
l,6.67 _ 17 .10 17.74 17.32 
u9.ao 120.54 122.75 124.17 
l()ft.49 106.03 106.u , 103.64 
22-.29 226 •. 57 228.86 2Z7.8l. 
282.06. 284..93 284.64 290.44 
57 .T{ 58.36 ,s .1a 62.63 
'l'ABIE XVU. EFFECTS OF ING PEBFO--• · --
a Rolle4 1belled <?om, 95;, and SBQl, 5ft. After BO'Velllber 25., rolled 
shelled corn, 87j; SJQl1 �- bone mea.1, l•5;J trace-cn::1.nerWzed alt, 
1.5j; tmd 2000 u.s.i-. units vitamin A per powid . . 
b Feed prices used : alfalfa ha.1', $20/ton; pra1r1.e �, tl,8/ton; oate, 
t().6o,'bu. ;  abelle� corn, $l.l27tni.; and 88(1(1 �8/ton. 
0 Initial coat used: -=,cwt. 
4 �Jling prtce used: .. ')6/cwt. for U. s. l;bo1ce and $11,2.08/cvt . for 
U. s. Good, based on ca.rcaaa selling price; 
on high- concentrate r :tions. 
b re su t-s of market c c:e.s wei ts, 
· nrink and carca.s quality tor thi- trial � "F sented in T XVIII. 
Total sbr;l . for the tour lote r . d trom 3 ,. 38 percent -or lot 4 
4 .51 rcent for lot 1. 'l lot which s 
73 
$brink. Bowe r • itf' re ces in shrink ::, ba been 
teated by the dUfer nt time of mar ting . 'lhe dilt'"erence . 1n dre •• 
le , depth Of fat o r rib• 
e,e wscle and degree of 
which eJCisted were in favor of t high gaining winter lot in m.os.t cues . 
The- effect · of feeding y tems on care 
further study with gre ter 'Variability in f-eedµl ante a than used in 
se �r t .  
12�•12P2 Trl-1 
Winter1n1 fbas,e. A cond wintering trial was cond.Ucted · t the 
Borth Central Substation d the results are presented 1n fable ax. 
·tbe �reig daily gains :for lots l tbroue;b 4 were 1.16, 1..27, 1.-48 d 
the total tein content of 
the r :tiona was incr ed trom. 7 .4 to 10. 3 percent . '?be gain■ made by 
the calve 1n lot 4, feel a nt1on with u.7 percent total pro1'81n, vas 
Ughtq lower than that obtain d with the ration containing 10.3 rcent 
s,:nrteln ( lot 3) .• 
The in.ere d protein content resulted in en incre d d1ge tible 
'!be protein intake per pound of 
o.46 to 1.04 ;pounds r heed daily. 
0 .07 i,ound tor lot l 
Carco.as Qual,ity. 
had ater to 
_ ger fattening gain 
I • 
_ , pereent, carcass grade; rib ye 
_ bl.ing were amall.. Bowever, the clift'erence■ 
- quail ty 1n beef cattle needs 
... 
l.4o pounds per bead . Oains increased 
protein intake vbich increased t 
�- xvxn. EFFECT OF PR . 1EVILS CARCASS q(JALl!Y 
( OR?H CDTBAL SUllftAffON, 1957•1956 TRIAL) 
�t number l 2 3 4 
B :r Of steers 8 lO 10 8 
Av. filled wt. , ll> .  JJ.20 .5 llJ.a.8 uoo.o Ul5 .5 
Av., sbru.tlk wt • ,. 16 hrs . ,  lb • 1089 .2 1079.0 1075 �0 1069.5 
Av. mar :t vt .  t lb .  1070.0 1063.5 1057.0 1075 .6 
Av. shrink, l6 hrs. , lb • 31. 3  33 .8 25.0 26.o 
Av. rQ&rket. sbr1nk, 1:b �  19.2 15 .5 l8.o 13.9 
Av. total sbr-ink, lb .  ;0 .5 . 49 .3 43.0 39.9 
SbriJlk• 16 hrs .
; 
1, 2 .79 3 .04 2.27 2 . 33 
llarket ahrink 1.72 1.39 l.� 1.25 , .  
Tota1 &brink, 'I, 4 . 51 4.43 3 .91 3 .� 
· Av. careass wt . #  lb .  647.4 . 641.2 639 .• 7 646.o 
Av. are _ eing percent 60 . 50 60.29 00.;2 60.06 
Av. Uve fP'ade soorea 7 .9 7 .7 7 .7 a .o 
Av. Ca:t"Q s gr scorea. 6.6 7 .lJ· 7.3 7 .5 
Av. rib ye le area, sq. i.n .  10. 34 u.67 10.83 .u.os 
Av. depth O-f f t  Q r rib. ye 
scJ.e, C • 1.75 i.80 1.89 i.64 
Av. marbling ecoreb 5 -� , .a 6. l 6 . 1.  
IJ..ve and carca,s grad.e � •  uaed : Choice /.1 9 - Cl»ice i 8 .;  Cboice •• 
7J Good f, 6; Good.1 5 ; and 0004 •, 4 .  
'b Marbling score used : nx>der :te ,  7 ;  modest, 6; .._u amount, ;� e.light 
amount, 4; and traces, 3 . 
j 
1 
nx. EFFBC'J!s oF PRO!tiN LEVELS oo ff64� .... Q ... ING c� s (NOlftll c.Q.l.'fa..no.w 
sum1l.AT_ i DECDmER llf 1958-Mt\Y 14, 1959,, 155 DAYS) 
Lot n r 
r or steere 
Ration 
Alf al.fa• j 
. 1rair1e , 1, 
Proximate protein, ;, 
A"'I • initial wt. • lb .  
Av. final wt• , lb .  
Av. total g _ , lb .  
A"'I. dai� gain� ll> . 




D!Se tible protein, l.b . 
TDH, lb . 
DE, therms 
Feed requ1re4 per cwt . gain 
Total bay, 1b .  
Oata
-, 
lb .  -
1>1ge 'Uble protein, ll) .  
, lb .  
DE, tbenns 
Pee<l co t per cwt . sa,.n, tb 




























6 .03 u-.50 

















































& 'Rbe ration cone1sted ot 7'}/, bay aad 25j vbole o ts . 
b Peed price used : alfalfa bay# '25/ton; p 1e bay., 
tc).64,'bu. 








179 . 3 
1 .16 
"""-'llm A T  
., 
• 
l.\P to o . l.6 pound for lot 4. The st efficient �-.a� 
let 3 where the in of d st1bl.e protein to 
d t 
0 . 14: l. Theae 
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results agree clo ly with �be result& o:f tile ir ,t wintering trial and 
of the wintering tr:LaJ.s conducted at the lt e Field Station with all 
bay rations :fed :t different le'9 ls of protein . The se trials in4:teate 
that the most eff'ic1 nt Wintering v s obtained with dige j.ble protein 
to TDN ratio of 0 .14-0.J.6;1. 
Aa 1n t · previous year, t e4 · u!red r 100 pound or gain 
the largest tor the lot · ��st .Winter gain· • � bay and 
o :ts required per 100 pounds o wer · higher than in· tbe 1957 1958 
Winterin tri. l. HO ver, with t exception of lot 3, e4tible pro­
tein . d TJ>N requirements per WO pQund . of for all lots 11er cy 
similar to the eo.rr p)nding J.ots of the previou year. 
Feed cost r 100 pounda ot larger for tbe l.ot making 
the Ue t winter gain • lot rece1V1ng rations comll()sed large� ot 
prfdrj_e bay had l.ower feed eo for wintering than lots recei v1ng rations 
containing higher levels of e.Ualta hay-. l)ifferenee 1n Wintering feed 
coat re due to b1 Sher co ·1? o alfalt �. !beae obaervat1on:s agree 
wtth the r ult& o , the previous year . Bollever, f ed costs vere lover 
1n the initi wintering tr� because of the lover pricea charged for 
the 'fee • 
f: ed co t t  
s,o1nte out previou. ly. le s em;pbaaia ehould be placed on 




e .. a 
e 1'1!4 • 
nwJd:ne; t.bD -.. ,, ... • .. 1:al 
I, r pig. -
' 6 lm di.a 
.., • � · -
e.t • 
pin vu 
-- • & 
�t, 
- II • r • 
ea 1: • 
al 
4a Ml 4 • • 
I ... bm 
1n 
o J eti s of the di estton tr conducted wtth dift _rent 
wtntertns rations wer to e�i�e tlle digeat1b1l1ty 0£ -the ccm,le 
W1J1tering r t ons , d ot v14 
st1b nutri.ent c 
77 
the individual. con tituent o� 
mined for oo 
o· the feeds 
isons of t 
rations � Dige· t1ble nergy was ter• 
_ rie value of 1lllf: CheJlical. compoa1 ti<m 
t and Qoettuient . or dipstibil.1\y .ot the n\tt.nen-w are hOwn in 
T le XX, XXI xxn. 
or difference 1n cbem1 
d . alt bay were higher protein contexrt and 
re o. t r quality -
HfM'.10 Field Station indicated by the protein and oru4e fiber conten ; 
held con8'tant 
�1ed due to 4itt rent :t1o of 1-y ( lot 1 through 
incre 
biUty of c 
t1b1Uty or protein. and decre 
t 
t r with each increase 1n level of i,ro 1n; 
t d ( lot 5 tbrOUSh 8) 
etr1C• 
r extract, vbich 
D1gest1bili ty of Rations eonw n:f og Different 
�wle of Prot.e and Boerst 
1957•1958 P!f2:st1on 'l'r1al 
'1M 'b - '\fl! 
i feeds mek1ne; up the ration. 
This allowed comparison-& of d1ge ■ alculated trom d1geet1on 
_ ttic1ents obtained vhen feeding the com»lete raticma "'1d. vben feeding 
11D .  
II •8 lllo II ii 
be Calo 9 
uad in the rations, dall,y consumption of ditterent nutri• 
• ■ 
• 
alt a :knler n1 trogen•frMI 
extract 1n the &llal.f& bay. Both tbe alfalfa aiid prairie � fed at the 
Borth Central. SUbat.ation r be than that red at the 
U, 
When feed intake was 
• n • 
ail 1ibe aaount of protein 
alfalf'a and pra1r1e • 
4)
., 
the only consistent cban&les in ,41&i1at1bil1ty or the rat.ions wre 
aaea 1n d1geat1• 
ta Ba 
lus • • naulted 1n a cona1stent lovering of 
apparent di&eat1b111 ty ot all nutrients except ethlt RII 
l'ABIB XX. CHEMICAL e<HPOSrrI OF J'£BDS USED 1957-�58 
DlGEmIOB '?RIAL RATl s• 
Dry Crud Ether crude Organic rgy 
tter troteJ.n Ext � 1ber NPE :tt.er kcal 
·1, ; 1, ,,, - j r Fi• 
Range Field Station 
AU&Ua bay 95 . 30  1.3.83 1.52 37 .76 38.00 91.10 4.353 
- 1e hay 95 .53 7 .66 1.12 31 .76 43.98 91.u 4.341 
North Central SubstEt.tion 
Alf� bay 94.84 17 .13 1.27 3,.._43 37 .05 89.88 4.280 
Prairie hay 95 . 14 a .90 2.39 34.57 43.78 89,64 4.324 
95 .00 13 .90 5 .57 u.69 &..78 95 .94 4 .� 
All values on a moi.sture•f'ree baai with the exceptton � dry 







TA.DIE XXI . DAZLY NUTRIENT CONSUMPrION OF 1957 •1958 w.n.�m·n= 
RATIONS ANl) OF HAY FED AU>NEa 


















11) .  lb .  ll> .  lb .  u, .  therm 
Re trieted P.rotein R ;tians Fed at Range Field S . tion 
9 . 37 .78 .l.6 3 .63 3 .93 a .,1 
9 .47 .92 .11 3 .63 3 .aa a.;9 
9 .47 1 .05 .17 3 .58 . 3 .79 8 .;9 
9 . 56 l ,19 .17 3 .6o 3 .72· 8 .67 
Restricted Energy R :tions Fed at Itange Field t.ion 
9 .22 1.15 .16 3 .44 . 3 .6o 8.28 18.41 
8 .21 1.02 . 14 3 .09 3 .ao 7 .45 15 .97 
7 .32 .91 .13 2 .76 2 .85 6.64 14 .23 
6.08 .75 .w 2.30 2.36 5 .52 U.82 
Umi ted Grain Rations Fed at Borth Central Substation 
10.40 1.02 . 34 3 .07 ; .OS 9 .51 20.67 
10.72 1.23 . 33 3 .15 5 .09 9 .80 21..23 
10 .73. 1. 39 .31 3.J..6 4.95 9 .• 81 · 2l .l9 
10 .99 1.00 .29 3, .24 4.91. l0.04 21.63 
Bay Fed at Range field Station 
9 .95 1.30 .12 3 .79 3 .92 9 .14 20.22 
9 .70 .74 . 16 3 .38 4.64 8.92 19.87 
Hay Fed t Borth Central SUbatatioll 
9.77 1.aa .12 3 .39 f•93 9.06 19.1,3 
9 .34 .85 . •  21 3 .18 .l.4 8!t38 18.26 
Consumption ot rQ.tiOIUJ and bay a:re b d on an awrase or f'our Cld 
b 
eteers, re t1vet¥i on a raoi ture•free ............ . 







· '?ADIB XXII. APPARE?ff DIGESTION COBFFIC OF 1957 •1958 
WIN'fERING RN?I S AND  OF HAY FBl> ALONE 
Dry Crude Ether Crude Orpnic 
Ration Matter Protein ·Extract F1ber Ifl'I tter Energy umber 1, 'I, 1 j � ; J 
:Restricted Protein R tions Fed at Range Field Station 
l 51.5 38 .2 33.2 62.a ,1.1 54 .5 �1.6 2 49 .6 42.5  21.i. 54 .6 53.0 51 .9 49., 3 51 . 3 54.8 21 .7 53 .8 53 .1 53 .0 ·� .2 50 . 1  55.7 44 .6 49.5 51.2 51.0 48.1 
Restricted Energy Rations J'ed t Range l'ield Station 
5 46.7 53. 1  22 .6 44.1 49.9 47.0 45 .·o 
44.5 52. 2  49.1 43.5 44.4 45 . 1  40.6 
7 41.9 48.5 46 . 3 43 .8 40.2 43.0 39 .7 33.9 40.6 23.7 33.3 32.4 33.8 31.1  
Limited Grain Ration _ Fed at . ortb C · .ntral Substation 
l 48 .9 37 .7 58.0 !+7 .1  56 .0 51.4 49 .3 2 50.1 45.7 ;8.4 50 .6 �5 .3 52 .. 7 ,j() .• 8 
l 
49.5 52 .9 �5 .2 44.6 55 .2 51.,  50 .� 50.3 _ 55 .6 65 .4 4o.4 �7 .3 51 .9 50 .0 
Bay Fed at lange Fi _ Station 
Al.f'alf 50.2 54.9 .Jt.2.6 .1 .4 56 .0 51. 1 so .4. Prau-ie 47.l 29.5 10.3 53.4 52 .3 50.1 49 .0 
Kay Fed at Orth Central Subetation 
Al.falf 4-2. 3 56 .4 -56 .6 35.6 51..6 45 .5 4-l.8 
trairie 39.9 - 33 .6 12.2 5,..0 38.6 43 .1 40 .2 






somewhat -variable .  The depression 1n digestibility vaa gre•teat With 
the lowest feed intake ( lot 8--64 percent of lot � ) .  �s effect pro• 
bably was more pparent than real beeau e o tbe .low c onsumption of the 
various nutrients . 
81 
Dige st1b1li ty of ration w1 th l.1m1 ted grain ( 25 percent oats ) ,  fed 
at the o;rth Central SU.batation,. diff red mainly :f'rom the all•bay r tions 
fed at the Range Field Station in . higher digestibility of e'ther extract 
an nitrogen•f'ree extract . Digestibility . of protein increased as the 
protein le l or the r :tion was 1ncre&eed. .�be digestion coe:tf1cienta 
were imilar as obtained i th the all-bay rations. 
1958•1959 Dipstion Trial 
The chemical oompo it1on of the �eeda, da1ly conaumpt1on of 
nutrient and coefficient or dis st1b1Uty of nutrient, :ror the colld 
dige tion trial are presented in !fabl.es XXttl, DIV and xxv. 'lbe al.falt 
ba,y' u Ged at both stations was higher 1n protein and lower in ether 
extract and nitrogen-tree extract than the pra1r1 bay; the crude fiber 
content va so111ewhat similar . The prote1a c _ tent ot 
lower � for tbe preViou year with tbe exception of the alf' hay 
u sed at .the R&Qge J'ield Station vhieh waa · considerably higher for that 
uted in the t�st experiment. · 
When tbe tions were fed at a unUo - rate of 1n , lot l 
through 4 � t.be Bang Pi ld Station and. the tour lot t. the North 
Central. Subs · tion, the di etion coeff'iciente of protein 1ncre u 
the protein con nt o 'the rat10118 incre d .  Genera.Uy digeet1on 






















Dry C�de tiler Crude 
Matter Protein Extract Fi ]:I 
� , fJ 
Range Field Station 
Alfalfa bay 90.52 18.02 1.72 31..83 
Prairie hay 91.00 6.04 3 .22 36.17 
Borth Central SUbet tion 
Alfal.f'& hay 90.24 15 .12 .87 37 .48 
Prairie bay 91.32 7 .12 2 .45 34.€)() 
:ts 89 .24 13. 31. �.16 u.26 
C Energy 
NFE t�� lte-$1 
� j per • 
38.98 90.57 4. 336 
44.99 90.41 4.231 
36.80 90 .27 4 .� 
45 .66 89.84 i...198 
66.45 96�1B 4 .;18 
a AU values are on a moisture e baeia with the xeeption ot dry 
$'ter which ve the values at time of anaq 1s . 
TABLE XXIII , CHEMICAL C<»!POSIT OF FEEDS USED I THE 1958•1:959 
DIGESlIQI �. _ - RA'll0HS6 
- I 





















lb .  
RATI S OF HAY FED AI.Alj� 
Crude Ether 
Protein" Bxtr t 
lb .  lb .  
_ Crude 
Fiber 
lb .  
N 
lb .  
Qrpnic 
Natter 
lb .  
Restricted Protein ve ls Fed at Range Field Station 
11 .99 
12 . 39 
12 . 48  
12.71 
.90 

















1 . 62 
1.40 




. 1.8  
4 . 21 5 .32 
3.73 lf..70 
3 .20 �-04 
2 .73 3.43 
11.65 
. 10 . 30 
8 . 86 
7 .53 









Bay Fed t, fflmji:te Field Statton 
12 .07 2 . 26 .22 







25 . 19 
22.26 




1. 93 . • 10 .86 . 28 
u .03 23.69 
u.13 23 .63 
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ConvWllll.,_ .,ion o rations � are baaed on an a.w,'l"IIIIJ:r,a,. of tour ix 
teer , reapecti wly, on 1 �ure•tr e 1a . 


































XXY. DIGES?I COEFFIC S OF l958•l959 
S AND  OF lIAX FED 
Dry Crude Ether Crude Orp.nj.e 
R trtona Matte Prote1n Extract Fiber tter ergy 
Dumber ,,, � ;, ; ; � 
Restricted Pro 1n Rations Fe t Range Fiel.d Station 
1 48 .4 36 .2 1.4 .o 59 .4 48.2 50 .7 46 .3 
4,7.j 39 . 3  20 .4 57 .9 4-7.5 �.
o 46.3 
46.9 1,.9.3 12., 54 .4 45 .2 .7 45 .0 
1+8.5 49.8 2 .7 49 .6 52.8 50.3 41.s 
Restricted Energy Ration _ Fed t Range 1'1eld Btati-an 
' 48.5 56.2 2 .6 48.o 52 .2 50.2 47 .0 
42.9 50 .8 ..6 .7 43 .8 45 ,4 44.8 41.6 
7 38.9 �.4 -16.0 41.6 37 .6 4o.3  37 .2 
29 .7 43.9 -20.6 31.0 28.8 31. 2  �.o 
Limited Grain Ration Fed :t Borth Central SUbstat-iOn 
l 44 ,.7 38 .2 32 . 2  �s -l 50.a 47 .,4 43 .8 43.8 45 .8 27.3 40. 50.8 46. 3 �2.4 
3 48.4 54.4 28.7 44.2 �-4 50 .4 -7 .3 
48.o 56.8  19.5 39.0 56.2 49.7 46 .7 
Bay Fe4 at . Field Station 
Alfalfa 44 . 4  64 . 1 .33.0 40.l 45 .3 46.o 43 .0 
Prairie 47 .6 20.0 26 . 5 6_i.8 lt-7 .4 50.8 46.3 
Bay F d :t Borth central SUb.-tation 
Altal.f 39.7 56.0 .. 20;1..2 44.8 35 .6 41.0 37 .5 
Prairie 41.7 - 22.8 .00.1 53.5 44.i. i.5 .0 41.4 



















w.hi . tbey deore · d for crude fiber� When t d in - e limited, lots 
; through 8, 't di C fficientd1 of nutrient <leere with 
the greate decree. occurring 1n lot _ 8  bich rece1 d t a t  amount 
ot feed; 
41- d rally re lover 
t t r previo trial; This partly d to per 
Bach · tion trial wtth a1x collect1on period require 18 ve tor 
c letton. Sinoe the first tr w started 1n the Winter of l.958, 
tbe collection r1od _ '£or tbe .cond digestion trial extended 1n'to the 
SUDl!mr of 1959 � 
• 
Mgeetib protein and flS 4etem1ned. rt.ion. coetticl.enta 
ootained with each r. :t1on fed and. calculated hem digeat1on coett1• 
e1ents ob 4 ld.th ach bay fed alo presen 1n !eb XXVI and 
XXVll for the 1957.-1958 and 385&1959 �ials. Calorie ot 
cekulated a1ao neented 1A the ........... J)iaestion t.rials . .  
t. conduc . With nutrients were not cal.• 
culated in the w aimer for tbe t,1on 
In the initial. wintering trial, tbe na?'LM!tl'l 
rm1necl -�J.Dg O ��W 
IMWl&8 F · Station were IQ,Bµl:r 
�� 
S'tib protein 
lot 1 tin-oush 4  
1;&1oeo. by feeding each 1-J alone. Thi OODCU.tion - xcei,t 
n --•·t or --...a lJa1' (JQt l) 1D With tbe ration aonte1n1ng the 
• 
Although feed consumption was higher for all rations 1n tbe aecond 
Lal U, 
,II
E!J!er�talg l)etermined 2 ca1culated D1patib:U, Butrient, and Calori � � �  
-- - -
- oa ted alpDe Cld digert1b 
.. with lill:lted 















• �.a..QA� AU» CAI.CtJLATED DIGES?IBLE Nf1fRlElft'S 
17-1958 wnmm:oo IW1 
Protein TDN 
Determined Determined 
. with with Energy 
t1on• calculatedb Ration c..lcul.a.ted Xcal/'lb. 
� - ! ! � ra�ion 
Restricted Pro.tein Rations Fed at Range Field StatiOn 
3 .16 2 .79 50 .� 45 .78 1no 
4.04 3 .86 47 •. 81 45 .64 l97l 
5 .89 4 .93 48.74. 45 .58 1971 
6.67 · 5 .99 47 .30 45 .47 1973 
'Jestricted Energy Ration• Fed at Benge Field Station 
6 .36 ·5 .9') 43 .66 45 .47 1973 
6 .25 5 .99 42.07 45 .47 1973 
5 .81 5 .99 39 .99 45 .47 1973 
�.86 5 .9'} 31.16 45 . •  47 1973 
te4 Gra4n .B&t1on led e.t Borth Central Substation 
3.83 49 .05 1982 
5 .35 �-
26 1978 
'7 .01 .94 1974 
8.22· 49.56 1970 
�
!'tible Energy 












m - 2038 
985 1987 
Detenu.ned tram digestion coefficients obta1ned on each ration as fed. 
b Calculated tram d1gen1on coett1c1enta dete�d 111th each baJ ted alone ao.d applied in tbe rati.o 
bay was 1ll the ration. 














TABLE XXVll. DETERMINEI> AND CAICULATED DIGEs.rIBLE WfRlED'l'S 



















4 •. 66 
6.35 
7 .48 
Restricted Protein Rations Fed at Range Field Station 
2.24 46.21 46.-20 1924 
4 .  32 45 . 77 45 .oo 19.34 
6.,38 44.ll 43,74 1943 
·a .44 4.-5 .29 42.52 1952 
Restricted Energy Rations Fed at Range Field Station 
8 .44 45 •. 4). 42.5,2 1952 
8.44 40.,02 42. 52 1952 
8 .44 .35 ,t>O J,.2.52 1952 
8 .44 27 .,i. 42.52· 1952 
Umited Grain Bations Fe4 -at Borth Central Substation 
44.44 1941 
43.22 1946 






























.a, Determined tram dlpation eoetf'icients Obtained ,on EUICb ration as fed . 
b Calculated tram d1gen10n coefficients detemin� with each � fed alDne anc1 e,plied 1n the ratio 
·ach � was fed .in the ration. 
· $  
-
88 
the 1958•1959 trial. 
ln lot 5 tbrough e, consider · differenee existed between 
value.a obtained from the two thOd ot eterainin 
in the r ;tions. The value for digestible protein decre d as f d 
intake decreased b.en determined from appar nt igestion coetf'ieienta 
obtained fro he r :tions as fed. Val.ues calculated r 1nd.i.v1dual. 
coefficient re-1ned con taint becaus o the oonst t r  tio of el:falf 
and prairie -� in the 
TDN calculated f value obtained vhen each bay was :fed alone 
lower in each comparison than TDN valu ·. obtained from the rations 
fed to lots l. tbro 4 in both year • 
·TJ>N obta1ned from rationa fed to lot• 5 . through 8 decrll;'IUJC:U. as 
the �eed take d ere d ..  When cal.cu ted. deser. d toi- digestible 
protein ve , 1 t remained constant bee of th constant r :tJ.o 0£ 
ali'a to prairie baY• 
The <liffen:nces in dige tible protein and Obtained f'rom the 
tvo, tbods may explained by the magnitude of difrerence s  in digestion 
coettic .nt obtained vben fe�clins each bay alone and se obtain d 
trom the r. :tions fed. 'fh1 illu . :te  the sbortcom:l ngs o c&lcu• 
la.ting digeat1b nutrient digeat1on coe:tfic nt of nutr nt 1n 
r d determined hen fed :t o level. but included 1n rati.ona t ot r 
le J.s .  
In the in1t1al winterlng trial.• the perc nt of for the tint 
tour lots 'VV1ed 47 .30 to 50.27 percent vlth tbe highe st value µig 
Obtaine<l ritb loY alfal:f'a bay ration. Gross energy per pound of teed 
I ilbJ.e • 
• s gest1.ble protein 
II • ee 
'Ii & d 
t • 
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was about the 
gross energy values for rati a contatn.ins different prop,rtiona of the 
� kinds of �. Dige tible energy- pound :£ t for the -10 -
wintering rations was in the ord -r 
:l.milar values tor digestible nervs per pound o'E fllB for all ration 
with averege of 2023 k1loe$lor1e • 
fbe limited-grain rattona tea t tbe Korth C tr-1 SUb :t1on 
were imilar in ml content end 1,1 slightly higbe:r than the all•m.11 
. ield statio11.  Witb one Ugbt exc ;ptton, 
digest.ible- energy per pc>und of r tion fol.lowed ln t order the 
TDH values .  l)1ge&tible energy per pcnmd of 'l'DN aver d 2003 kiloeal.O• 
riea 1th less than 2 percent var1 tion t 'Gh:LS � .  value . 
When feed va reauioted in the 1957-1958 wintering tr1 ( lote 
5 through 8) t the TDN and di stJDle energy content � t 
ollned with tbe amount ot :feed restriction. � 81l!O\.lnt of digestible 
energy per pound of Tm s lQ r than with tull•r 
or wt hout graµt, and ver . d 1965 kiloe�ri 
rations, nth 
tour :tiona . 
� variation in the relationsh1,p Of ' Uble energy to WU ri• 
enced here than wi�h the otber :ti.On� 1n the 19,7•1958 triala . lt 
ar that. rations f 1n ,..;NU done here , t 
:tiaf'actory f r tendoing or dis st1b _ energy of the- raU • 
D1ge tibility tbe ration f"ed 1n �COnd digestJ.on trial 
ua1n& tee.ds f'rom the 1958-1959 feeding tr lover tban in the pre..-. 
vtoua t 
higher . 
o:r total feed an tbe 
and d sttble energ 
ioue utr1• 
r 


























rgy r pound ot 
re . ·tner Uy lower t 
The re lts, 
intl: ne d by 
for lo 
atiOn 
tbOd � 1!he. e ,mbJect to 
not 
41· us 1n the rev1 w o Ute tu.re d tbey intl.:ue?lCe 
lue. obtained. 
trio d 
In diacusa variabUit.y ot the relat1onablp of digestible 
i not con 'tan't b t depend 
Wor b� Bai-th t �. ( 19,9) -- BllO'wed tbat the 
• Vb.:Lcb 
o this prob • 
ration • Thu 




r po . o 
d1 • 
wJ.ues for digeetib · 
ts where f ed 1nteke ,_. 
ban 1n the first digestion trial; 
- ticularly from tbe seoona 41geet1on tr - 1, ind1• 
cate that the re lat ion hip bet n TON and d1ge.-t1b . energy ray be 
somewhat variable : These variation do oot necesaar1]¥ inMc te 1naccu• 
rac7 of the d.1.gest1ble energy detend.liations but alloV the val,Qea obtained. 
may be the dige 
- - SiY.e 0 
1ng 1me  
, Cran,pton et a1; ( 1957) � - t the caloric. value. 
--
I 
tbe apparent d1ge8"bl.e protein content tncre • 
n though some varie.t:ion � eueountered in tllelMt uptriment -, 
a.n :verage value of l9C)2 ldlocalortee ot digeatible· enei-gy _ 
vas obtained f'1!'0lll all 
2000 kilocalories per pound ot � reported by- Swift ( 1957) and o1'her 
woraer,; It would QPR8 that exiatinS !Ill' values coul4 be used in, 
�ting digeatible :lone aa a<:eurateq aa in 
are to be a aatiatae. 
Xn thi& inve t :tion., four Win1".A ... 'l,nfJI u-volving 240 steer 
eondUQted. over 2•:,ear period to d.e1;8l'"lUllLe 
dUferent le 1 of' protein energy o Vin r d on sub que t 
pbaae · of production. In tbe initial wintering trials, 80 steer cal,e• 
re ll1n red on restricted protein and nergy lewl.111: »lac d a summer 
grazJ.ug progr an(} ti.n fattened tbe teed t; In _ tollowlng ar, 
8o teer calve were wintered 1n a similar maimet- but veYe tben placed 
• 
During each of tbe tw winter , an c441 Uonalt Ito ate � e-..1,,_� were 
wintered on various le-vels ot p 1n on a 11111ted · are,ixl ratJoa,; Steer · 
from the tu __ t 'tr1a1 were pl.aced on a t tw11Sna ration at r winter• 
Ulg - • 
The d. etibllity of rations Winter 
• ""'�f� vaa determ1ned by tvo etion- triala wi'th ix llect10n n 
ac� J>igenib energy et the Winter ratioG8 alao term1ne4 by 
the use of the ad1�t1c oxygen . ter ; In tbia sWdy, prac-
tical were gt:ven to eta of protein and •rg:, w. 
on wintering sequent �uction• gain end teed re-.. ----nta for 
e h l'tlMaae ot proctuction1 to pin and total t requirelMm , t 
:required to ach ma.1� carcaaa quality. 
At 'tlJe 1'IIIJP Piel.a. Station, Got1iomloo4, Sollth 11111111rn-r.a, tbe first 























d1Vided ��"�1-.Y into eight lot re W1ntere on · 
ra.trie • Four lot rece1 lf'alt 
prairie ba3" to tablish ditterent proteitl -vela -· ... , u,.� t'our t, 
tiff rent of f 1n to e · liah 4tft' rent 
of ene_r : • 'l'he t:Lo of lfal.fa and. �'l....,.e � f d to ob · 4U• 
f: nt le .  ls o:f rotei-n lD/90, 30/701 50/50 70/'30 With 
. WX-OXlma'te te.1n e nt Qt 7�6, 8;7• 9 .• 7 ·_4 lD -.8 percent� re1NO.-
t1-vely'1 wben Justed to 10 perc t . 1stul'e UJlli!IMIIII o r tour 
lota . cei ved tiona which contained 70 pe�nt -.u;�:• 
t 
b$.y with a.pp . ..,-....�tely' 10 .8 pe t protein. - � te of 
for lots f d d1fferent 'Ye of protein waa DWMJCl 
il!n.fl'lll'lr"IT.1on of the JD t -� of proteiJl ( 7.6 r• 
atr1cted 1n te re f d t tbe  te ot tuU t ·  
64 per ent 
ration with different · 
t 
0 .37 to 0 .78 
full f d .  kveri1Ae daily 1n or caJ.i,e 
la of l)l"Otein 1na · from 0.38 to o .68 
41 stib 1n ere <1 
. • t.rotal '11;4.l. � Jiil' 'V  nu di • 
tlb :oargy reSJl&:lJ38Cl fair J\Dl.BIILlt.e vh1ch re tc,ted in 
er . 
w re tricted. 
tor win r . . • 
At. 
daily Which creaaeG from o.a3 to 0 .28 
ot nutnenta Ge<::reaaE�Cl 
ceiV1ng t h1gber leve 8t1ble 









cent) .  The lots · _ _ 
• 
,mc1 86, 74 and c 
I 
pound per bead s be �rage ........... -L ... 
■ 
-
pound per be .,. • _ _,_ib 
teed intake 
pound per 
.. , . 
lY constant . 
average gains 
Tbe apparent d1gestib1lit 
Steers re 
and 30 percent 
nta and 
on paature to , na1.ne the ettecta o-r on eubaequent p:roducUon. 
93 
Whieh were re trie d ei r 1n pro 1n or 





at the higher r tee ot gain . OVer winter and 8Ullne;r �i.a., tor c :Y'e 
wintered t the lowest 1eY-el of intering gain were COJlltP8intU.e t� or 
exceeded the highe t e.��ns winter lots . 
At t completi 1n trial · rs were · 
p d on  
helled corn d soybe oil meal. The ave r steer for 
:t lower gains all lots r 
made larger feed-lot guns than a era wintered t tlle highest r �e 0 
which was silnilar to the . r o . • The calve • . g the 
larger go.in ·  generally requJ.red 
r ll �� tor tbe restricted•fed Winter steers were C0111)8�,able 
to, or _· r t , the liber�•f 4 Winte OVer total 
f requirement gener ll.y were lower for t =���� larget- o· r• 
• D1ff ,-enc 1n sbr scle 
, fat o · r rib ye 8Xld marblins score were aaa1l. d vari among 
lot • � higbe t ,gaining winter l.o .  ( lot  5 )  d14 ba lar 
aw�te rib · ·-ye muscle and leas t :t co in8• 
A conducted 1n 1958 ... 1959. a4t!,)i.&�,-, 
Hereford teer e ve of Ugh r ight tter quality than the Fe• 
....  _ .. _ ye re use4 in this study. .....,..Wp.M;aa. rat1.on8 re vith -
content hich · from 7.5 to u.7 percent . A rage � fJ1W18 
t.eer of tbe 1958-1959 wintering trial 1ttereailed tram O .  39 IIOUJ:ltl to 




_ _,. ---- -
r • 
ot tbe SUD1Der 
energy and 
tb4ll ateeri! were win 
r tion .· 25 pounds of' corn ail.age and a t'ull d or rolled 
rage daily p.ine pe 
41 .. .  
d from 2.74 to 3 .Z7 pounds . Steer wintered a 
iii 
Ii feed per hundl"ed pounds of gain . 
ring ateere . 
Ii I bi, calve.a 
, live_ encl carcass groo.e, rib-eye 
■ 
dige lb prQtein intake of 
- _er q. TlJe f.V!!!!r"l-
t restrtcte - lots deer_ 4 from J..06 
in1t al Qtering trials, c l  
o.48 .pouu - • 1n t 
the ��r protein an 
blgher e-nerSY rations requ1re<l 
hut higber c - t tor wintering. 
_ per. 100 poUUd O Vin � 
At the concl.US1o of t o • wintering tr ( �195 ) J the 
teer ·we,., placed on high rotlgrMwte eeain& . 1n d;q J.ot. 
For period of on teer c 1-ved 2 »oullC18 a£ soJt,e Oi.l 
$l. and a tuU t d ot corn eilage � After this p,riod• the rs _ re 
f· cl �-- ... ·�- ....,;:• � a..""' �ll!"lnl�gtt and � bay'. ration ( J.ov 1&t\lre 
9��e ) to-r 91 • Aver · ly . d from 2.1i.. to 2.46 p)Ul).d 
t"IA't'Oij!IJ"lly higher t 
Te • Win. gains Of l, poun d14 not result in �niA 
under tbi _ system of feeding. Conse · ntlY bi 
��� w n toll.ow d With 
prod.�ced the ,., ... �.r•o1....,r winter 
la)re Uber 
co r 100 p)Unde or ove-i- • 
ter a be 
first o� two v1nterina trials concerned witll protein leve 
ted grain :t-:Lon _ CondUc in 1957•1958• Porty __ teer cal: a 
d e�\,18� tnto four lots d :recei 4 an alt and p�e 
75/2!;, v1th 
the eut 
0/3.00._ 2'i/75 , 
1ient which ranged t · 8. 5 
0.83 pound 
0.30 to 0.83 pound per 
the steera in<U"eased from 
·. -� d.&14 gain per steer for 
d.'I 




ban pine· obtained on put-Ure � 'lilli· i'il'IA11i'lmti111 
•
re d1Vide 
_ _,:.� &Ulllller gains 
sher Win 
t'ee41Da program. lo-ta which 
� ra.t1on v1 th vbo oate f d at the rate 1 25 percent 
rat1on. The ra't1o• or al:tal.f'a and prairie lay ted re 
50/50 - - an appl"Qld.ate prote:bl 
to 1.2.8 perce1 t on a 10 percent ture baais. 
• 
95 
r for the lot r d from l..24 to 1. 9 peund � With 
t 
content of t 
hi.ch incr 
lo , t 
ration inere d sultin_ in 
to 0.78 un • 
d :e tible energy content of t rat on 
Upon co letion of the Winterin tr 
f tte . r :ti n on 1st1ng of 5 o alt 
o.f corn _ d soyb oil • s r . ere 
d ut UOO pound r ad. 
the pro in 
\A.I.J!5,(w U 1b protein 1n 
Ditferenc in 
rs were plac on 
b.aY d tuU f 
keted ll each lot 
With the exception of one lot, feed.lot gain were in t rever 
order of tbe winter n • ttening gains r d from 2.21 to 2.58 
;pound . daily. The two ts which were fed the ;Lover le\'e_ of proteiD 
the reviou winter gre ter :feed-lot �� reached the deaired 
ket weight Of UOO pounds r steer 2 we eu-Uer than the lote 
b1ch re fe mo Ub ra1 vela ot prote1ll tbe previous winter. d 
reqUir · nt and tee coat · per lCX> pounds of gain were lo r o the 
higher � ...... �� f t.tening lo • ! - · r...all DV'.IICll,'PDC'PD daily gain for 
both the winter S\.llllner feeaiwt tri ranged f 1.78 to 1.92 pQUnd 
the otber three lots. 
tord teer cal. • 
coat per l.00 pound.a of gain gene 
C ve re 
1b -ye 
• 
of' bet r 
1ng gains per _ -� _ 
.verage 
eption of _ winter ¢ns incre · d as 
d from 0. 37 pound 





r .  Feed requirements .and 
were lower for the b:1.gber over-all gatotng lot.•• Carcaaa result• were 
1abl.e and diff'eren.ces were amall. Generally, the Mgbeet ga1o1ng 
winter l.ot. bad a slightly bigber carcaea grade, eUgbtly Jarsar :... 
sole aree., -.. fat owr tbe rib-eye :uocle and aUghtl.y more marbl1ng 
A second villter ·· . trial conducted 1n 1958•1.959 nth Jao 
• _ • Generally the __ _ _ uni.fora IUld 
IELilL...I, . ....._..-. bay'. 1.'he pro in content Of the - tion 
, QJ.t �-
4-'WMl,l!;I� r 7 .4 to 
11.7 rcent . The lota r.atuteid troa - l. l.6 to 
l.48 pounds r he • gain inc t,he 
Jl'(>te1n con nt of rations to 10.3 
teili-. _ rea$1ng the prate· l o  n to U.7 perc nt result.­
e in o further ine .e 1n rate of • di 
im1lar 1n l lota . Feed. . quire per 100 -pound ot 
larger tor l<) s ...-�•I!> 
The � · daily' �LnG nter.1n trial pre nted in 
.P1.gQre l., Ao bown by the graph, · :verl · e daily' gain· inc'l'l'Caoil:IO', the 
:ve - daily a.tgeatib · p inc:re d.  When era 1.ntatte 
w 
need by the C :ttle 
25 percent ts. In 
to the Ste r 
CQ1,;a(,l by 
Borth C ntnl Slib.atation 
8 pro­
, :tiOns W1 tb 
, the FQtein 1n ot the steer 
BW:i&� field :tion� but �iollal 
re eon 14erab · var1atione 1n tbe - at..1.ble pro 1n and 
, digestion . tticient ob 
alone .  diff rence 
1ft 8 ;On C 
o ta1ned rrom 
· .  ba_y ted 
dUf'erencea 
�� and tbOee 
8llel�rtc:QIII�� or 
from cU.seetlon _ tt1c1ent o� nutrient 
:vel but incl d in :tion.e at otber �------• 
quail ty. The steers received similar rations coa,poaed ot 1oata • �• 
ta 
average daily gains for 
• ad As in the previous yev, 
vu increased pa.rcent total FO• 
4 D 
were a 




in leve r the ratJ.o 
4 
smalJe� winter gain■• 
tr»: ' v1  
II 
l'014lll. lntalm ... 
e 
• 
1111 increa.eed, gains alao 
4 • at the 
increased as indir-�-�
• 
1lbll larger· ga.tn 
fed ra 
• me;ny cases - · -
eimilar e • fed at the -
increase 1n energy resulted in higher gains. 
• There ve 
!m' detet'IIWled from • te,,ined vi.ith each ration as 
fed and calculated f'I'OCll digestion coeff'icienta obt.ine4 With eacb
DD s � be expi.iDed by tbe magnitude of 
41p tJ afticJ.ents obtained when :feed1ng each hay _, __ _
b the rations as fed. T.b1a 1Uuatn.tes tbe 
calculating dipatible nutrien'U 
ta feedls determined at 
• 
, __ , _  
97 
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qU1 · 1able but l992 kilocalorie r pound ot. £or .U 
r :t1.on • The encountered do not nece 11;, indic in4ccu• 
r&l:!y of the dige tible energy detenninatiOnS but show tbat the valuee 
ob ed · ;y in£1.Uence4 by the di e t1on coefficient · obtained 1n the 
TnN thod . 
valu obtained 1n the :riment ( 1992 lsc ./lb .  
Tm )  1s abOut the the- average value of 2000 klJ.al./'lb. rt 
d by other wor r 1n converting '.rDN to 41 ible calories . '.fhe 
vari.ab:t.lity encounte d how inaccuracy would b encoun red 1n 
usin _ single value to convert existing fJ>B · ue to digeEJt1bl.e calo• 
ri • However, this is also �e in Qalculating '! from Xi ting 
dige. t1on c ft1c1ent diacu in this tbe_ ia. 
ln compari sons of the caloric value O't 1'DB 1 it was 
'te �  II/Ve� • pe '!Ill 
II 
. 
Ill '\l'Dri&tiona NU' ate 
• 
ta:1ill I Ill •
-
The average e . ..  • aJ. 
&11111111 ... .. !'DI 11111P -
e a • t.o ,ue swat 
:ca • D aXIID  e 
s •  flJ II 
i,■ m - I 
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